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ROCKETS FLASH TO 
134) VICTORY OVER
BRONCHOS FRIDAY

* ________
LOCALS DROP FIRST CON

FERENCE TILT TO SPEEDY 
WELLINGTON SQUAD.

Wellington High School’s ram
pant Skyrockets downed the Clar
endon Bronchos 13 to 0 in the 
first conference tilt for the locals 
at College Field here Friday 
night. Superior speed in the 
Wellington backfield spelled the 
margin by which the Skyrockets’ 
attack eclipsed the Broncho e f
forts.

The first half displayed bril- 
liant offensive and defensive 
football by both' sides, but the 
Wellington crew hit their stride 
after the half period and pushed 
over their first score from mid- 
field following a punt when Cor
nell o f Clarendon kicked from 
nis 20 to the Bronchos 47. The 
baffling attack terminated when 
Parker flashed through tackle 
from the three-yard line for the 
counter. Bailey’s try for point 
failed and the third quarter end
ed Wellington 6, Clarendon 0.

The second and final Skyrocket 
touchdown wag manufactured in 
the fourth quarter after Estes of 
Wlellington leaped high to snare 
an errant flip from Broncho 
Quarterback Cornell on the Clar
endon 37-yard line. Line plays 
and end maneuvers brought the 
oval to the nine-yard stripe 
where Estes galloped the remain
ing distance. Bailey’s kick was 
good for the 13th point.

Running account of the game: 
First Quarter

Cornell of Clarendon kicked to 
Parker on the Wellington 25- 
yard line, he returned to the 29. 
Three plays by Austin and Estes 
gained 1 yards for a first down. 
A pass, Paiker to Estes, was in
complete and Clarendon took the 
ball after holding Parker and 
Austin at the line for no gain. 

(Continued on Page Four)

Donley County’s Annual 
Flower Show To Be Held 
Here Saturday Afternoon

T Tm f Tf T f T Tf m t y Tf f t r r

EV EN T  IS SPONSORED BY  
LES BE A U X  ARTS C LUB ; 
PRIZES AR E OFFERED.

The annual flower show spon
sored by Les Beaux Arts Club 
of this city will be held Satur
day afternoon from 1 until 6 
o’clock at the club rooms in the 
city hall.

All Donley County women are 
urged to enter flowers and to 
attend the show. There will be 
no entrance fees or admission fees 
and the committee in charge has 
stressed the fact that the show 
is open to anyone interested in 
gardening.

The arrangements committee, 
headed by Mrs. W. W. Taylor, is 
composed of Mrs. Frank Bour- 
land, Mrs. Cal Merchant, Mrs. 
J. W. Evans, Mrs. Homer Gals- 
coe. Mrs. T. S. Barcus, and Mrs. 
T. H. Peebles. Out of town 
judges will make decisions on the 
prize winning flowers.

(Continued on Page Eight)

DONLEY WILD LIFE 
SHOWS INCREASE
G A M E  WARDEN REPORTS 

“ SPLENDID C O - O P E R A 
TIO N" BY LOCAL NIMRODS.

S

1 Fred L. ViUiams

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a .

More Improvement—
Clarendon’s business district 

continues to improve in appearance. 
The latest improvement is being 
made on the store front of the 
Parker Variety Store on Kearney 
Street. The front o f the building 
has been torn out, and show win
dows have been remodeled. An at
tractive modernistic front of 
black glass is being installed, 
which will greatly improve the 
appearance of the store, as well 
as create another blight spot in 
the block.

Lions Club Perks Up—
The Clarendon Lions Club is 

coming out of the woods. After 
a more or less lethargic summer, 
marked by scant attendance and 
Interest, the club has come to 
life and is showing some of the 
old fire and enthusiasm.

A greatly increased attendance 
has marked the past two meet
ings, and the old spirit of good 
fellowship and hilarity has re
turned. At the last meeting, one 
of the best programs in months 
was presented by visiting mem
bers of the Claude club, and was 
augmented by a catch-as-catch 
can battle between Tail Twister 
“ OneJPunch” Gentry and Rev. 
Robert S. “ Roughhouse”  McKee.

All in all. the club is showing 
a greatly improved spirit. And 
it is a healthy sign when the 
butcher, the baker, and the can
dlestick makeT o f a community 
can get together in a spirit ht 
good fellowship and have a rip- 
snortin’ good time.

It’s a Frame-Up—
And now my own office force 

starts plotting against me. After 
my statement Vast week ‘ hat my 
candidates for the district foot
ball championship were the 
Wheeler Mustangs, up pops Dick 
Cooke and picks the Memphis 
Cvelones to cop the crown.

That’s loyalty for you!
I think it would be a good 

idea to let each member of the 
force pick one team in the dis
trict, and then whichever one 
won, we could crow that The 
News "told you so!”

Broncs V III Be Tough—
However, I ’m going to stick 

by my guns. I  STILL pick 
(Continued on Page Eight)

Austin O’Neal, state game war
den, here last week-end, reported 
“splendid cooperation” from ev
ery section of Donley County in 
the preservation of wild life.

“ The result is we have had the 
best year for dove shooting of 
any o f the last six seasons and 
the birds have been most plen
tiful,”  he said. “Other game 
birds in the county are on the 
increase, too, and no violations 
of game laws in the county have 
been reported. All reports Indi
cate that sportsmen halve ad
hered strictly to the bag limit, 
and it is both encouraging and 
gratifying to observe the growing 
regard for the protection o f our 
game in this section. Such regard 
and cooperation is not without 
reward for game is being plant
ed where it is being protected."

Reporting on the Rowe Ranch 
country, which last year was con
verted into «  federal game pre
serve, O’Neal said that the quail 
had multiplied in great numbers. 
Shooting there will be strictly 
forbidden under heavy penalty 
for the next several years, It is 
said. Cooperation from the ranch 
management has been a great 
help and a strict surveillance of 
the ranch properties is being 
maintained daily. Every employe 
o f the ranch is a deputy game 
warden, it is said.

A progressive game program in 
Donley County was outlined by 
O’Neal for distribution of game 
throughout the area. Bitter Creek, 
at the Word Ranch, has just been 
stocked with beaver. It is thought 
to be a perfect habitat for the 
amphibious rodent and the ani
mals have already constructed a 
dam on Spring Creek. Three 
blacktail does are to be .released 
soon on the ranges of the Word 
Ranch, where two bucks have 
lived for three years alone. The 
five blacktail deer will be under 
the guardianship of W. J. (Winks) 
Adams, cowboy manager o f the 
ranch and amateur naturalist.

Also a large number of wild 
turkey will be released there this 
winter, according to Mr. O’Neal, 
who said the country thereabouts 
is a natural abode for the big 
birds.

MUSEUM EXPANDS 
RAPIDLY; LARGER 
QUARTERS NEEDED
INTEREST GROWS AS MANY 

ADDITIONS ARE MADE TO 
COLLECTION.

The Donley County Museum is 
growing so rapidly that larger 
quarters will soon have to be ar
ranged, according to the commit
tee in charge. Much favorable 
comment on the collection and 
the manner in which it is dis
played is being heard, and the 
interest shown is exceedingly 
gratifying. The museum is open 
every Monday from 2 until 5 p. 
m., and those who do not find it 
convenient to go at this hour are 
requester! to call Mrs. L. S. Bag- 
by and she will accompany them 
to the museum at any time.

Recent donations to the museum 
collection include: Baby dress and 
bonnet worn by Mrs. Ethel 
Clampitt Martin 40 years ago; 
black silk hand embroidered 
basque worn by Mrs. Dave Clam
pitt over 50 years ago; Chinese 
and Mexican handkerchiefs; book, 
“ Versailles et les Trianous,”  
brought from France by Roy 

(Continued on Page Four)

DONLEY FARMERS 
WIN 25 RIBBONS 
AT TRI-STATE FAIR
60 VARIETIES COUNTY FARM 

PRODUCTS ARE EXHIBITED 
IN BOOTH.

A complete list of Donley 
County farmers who last week 
won 25 .ribbons and $30 in cash 
premiums at the Tri-State Fair 
in Amarillo, was released this 
week by County Agent H. M. 
Breedlove, who was in charge of 
the booth in the agricultural 
building at the fair.

There were sixty varieties of 
farm products on exhibition in 
the Donley County booth, which, 
while the.re was no individual 
booth judging, was rated as one 
of the best, Breedlove said.

Following is a list of farmers 
from Donley Cornty, place, and 
the division in which they won:

John Heathington, second, wat
ermelons. Johnnie Leathers, first, 
bale of soy beans. Frank Hardin, 
first, second, and third, canta
loupes (entered by Raybourn 
Smith and Warren Hardin). H. 
W. Leathers, fourth in soy beans 
and second in lima beans. Carrol 
Lewis, second, Su<Wn grass seed. 
M.r. Giles, third, blackeye peas. 
J. I. Herndon, second, bales Su
dan grass hay. W. M. Pickering,

Experts To Speak 
On Trench Silos

EUDALY AND H ANN A W ILL 
TALK  A T  DEMONSTRA
TION TUESDAY.

Bronchos Will Meet Strong 
Wheeler Squad Here Friday

BENEFIT PAYMENTS) Summers Home Is 
BY AAA TO START | Damaged By Fire 
EARLY IN OCTOBER
ONLY ONE FARMER IN 201 

W ILL RECEIVE CHECK BE-1 
FORE NOVEMBER 3.

Washington, September 30— 
AAA officials said Thursday the

COMPLETE LOSS AVERTED 
BY PROMPT ACTION o f  
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Fire, resulting from an explos
ion of an oil stove, badly dam
aged the residence of Ralph Sum
mers in Southeast Clarendon,

Visiting Club Is Fa
vored; Locals Be
lieved Pointing For 
Dope Upset.

, i nursrtay the about 6 o’clock Saturday after-
t i ™rJ)nnne f  Payments noon. The fire which started in
o 6,000,000 farm owners, opera- the kitchen was brought under
nrSOctahernab » ear,y control tiy firemen before it

. ‘ hat on y one reached the front of the house,
farmer in twenty or thirty will .. .. . . ,
receive his check before election 1 »remen s? ld the ro“ * at the 
day, Nov. 3. rcar ° ‘  the house was in flames

v.1 u j , when thcy reached the scene, butWe ha-ve had many appeals, that most of the (lama to
especially from drought states, to household goods was from water, 
expedite payments and we are w „ , .
going to do everything we can to M.rs. Summers had made an un-
see that they are promptly paid,” *“ CCe*?fuV c  P ut0 f xt,n‘' u" 'h 
said H. R Tolley, the farm ad- ‘ he J.,r? b* fore alarm was
ministrator. “ We hope to be able‘ turned ln’ 11 wa* ®aM*’ 
to get somewhere between 2 and , _  _ _  _  _  _  _ _

Lp* ™ » to“ l FIRST TOUCH OF
Other A A A  spokesmen said ‘ he I « y  *  m  vs j *  . a  n p i  m

r™,.h yw « .  m y .  . k« .  ,r M W  IN 1 tK  lb  r t L l
. n “ I"1 ,h d ln seeded rib-1 ubgi<Jy proKram wjh bc about! MERCURY

n ip t .a . . .  . . 11,000,000 larger than the number
• w ?  Leathers, third soy beans \ who received benefit. under the 
in bale. Harley Longan, fourth, 
sweet clover. Miss Moody Ken
nedy, third, alfalfa hay. Frank < _  -  V '*  J
Hardin, fourth In honey balls;• J r U C R e r S  f i n e d

A  determined Clarendon High 
School football eleven, which has 
failed to score a point in their 
two games this year, grimly 
went about their drills this week 
in p reparation for their third 
home game, when they meet the 
favored Wheeler Mustangs at 
the College Field here Friday 
night. It will be the Bronchos’ 
second conference game.

The Mustangs are slated for 
win over the light Bronchos 

by virtue of their 12 to 7 victory 
over the husky Wellington Sky
rockets who last week downed 
the Clarendon club 13 to 0.

The locals, however, are ex
pected to battle to the last ditch 
Friday night, for a loss will 
leave them only a slight mathe
matical chance to finish near the 
top of the race, while a win 
would throw Clarendon. Wheeler, 
and Wellington in a three-way 
tie for second place, leaving them 
trailing the strong Memphis, Mc-

______  __  , Lean and Shamrock clubs bv
DROPS TO 38 \ .ingle g.me.

DEGREES AS MORE RAIN  \ The probable starting line-up-.
Clarendon; F.nds, Cole and Rolls; 
tackles, Robinson and Noble; 

A  clear sky and warm sun \ guards, _Butler and McClenny;

FALLS HERE.

i r S  F °r Overloading
Wednesday brought a return of c*nt6! :  Watters; backfield Bax- 
. , .. :  TN 1 ~ \ teT, Holtzclaw, Cornell and Gra-balmy weather to Donley Coun- 1
ty which had shivered in near, wheeler; Ends, Maxwell and 
freezing temperatures for three l Emler; tackles. Page and Tillman;
days as the first ccU snap o f] guards, Green and Whitener; cen-

te r * * * —

E. R. Eudaly, dairy specialist 
from College Station, and Parker 
D. Hanna, district agricultural 
agent, will be the principal speak
ers at the trench silo demonstra
tion which is to be held at the 
H. W. Stogner farm, one mile 
north of the Windy Valley School, 
Tuesday morning, October 10, at 
10 o’clock, it was announced 
Tuesday by County Agent H. M. 
Breedlove.

Mr. Eudaly and Mr. Hanna will 
start their talks, on the impor
tance o f trench silos and silage 
as a feed, promptly at 10 o’clock 
because of pressing engagements, 

(Continued on Page Eight)

second in green corn, third in field 
neas, and fourth in mlllett sheaf.
Castleberry Bros., second, 
ribbon cane. Wlilliam Hardin, 
ond, summer •qv'vsh and third in
honey ball melon*. Riley Allen. I TOTAL OF 984 IS ASSESSED/(he , e a . o n  „ . hered o n t t c r  Weeks; backfie ld . Norm an.
second, bale of Johnson grass hay/ AG AINST TWO TRAFFIC/.. . , ,  , ' j  ./ F o r *  Groves and D erryberry .

LAW  VIOLATORS. / *£  ^  r>ina mnd °™ rC“ t/ ... ........................skies from Thursday until Tues
and third in sun flowers. will be

Mrs. Sam Rogers 
Dies In Texline

Mrs. Sam Rogers, former Clar
endon resident, died suddenly at 
her home in Texline, Monday, 
September 28, it was reported to 
The News today. Details of fu
neral arrangements were not 
learned.

Mrs. Rogers, before her mar
riage, was Miss Josephine Pounds 
and lived with her parents, Mr. 
and M.rs. Frank Pounds, in Clar
endon until seiven years ago, 
when they moved to Texline. She 
was a graduate of Clarendon 
College.

Besides her parents, she is 
survived by her husband.

-----------o-----------
Miss Jo Ella Stewart of Padu

cah visited in Clarendon Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
W. C. Stewart.

-----------o-----------
Glenn Phillips of Celina is vis

iting in the home of his uncle, 
L. H. Earthman.

CCC ENROLLMENT 
BEGINS OCTOBER 6
OPEN TO UNEMPLOYED BOY8 

BETWEEN AGES OF 17 
AND 28.

Two truckers were fined $54 in / ***,? night.
justice court h-re Wednesday] 

l fo r  overloading following arrests

Temperature
had reached a

Captive Wild Geese Don9t Like 
New Home; Migrate To Old One

The waterfowl of poetic fame 
has nothing on two wild geese 
which recently travelled 30 miles 
to return to their native haunts 
near here.

Reared in captivity at the Word 
Ranch south of this city, the pair 
of geese are from a flock of 35 
which grew up at a covert spring 
by the ranch-house door.

Not long ago the owner of 
the flock gave eight of the num
ber to the Clarendon Country 
Club. After a while the pair made 
their way back. It is not known 
whether the big birds waddled 
home or * made the distance in 
short flights, but they returned

their wings had been clipped but 
that was five years ago.

W. J. (Winks) Adams, owner 
of the flock, said he thought the 
geese were too fat to fly  and 
also too inexperienced to make 
a long migration.

“ It is either a homing instinct 
o.r a cosmic urge to drift south 
in the fall that brought the birds 
•home,”  said Mr. Adams.

He believes the stray geese re
turned to their native roost at 
the first steps of the morning 
because the home flock started 
an unusual chorus of honk-honks 
which roused the ranch hands 
who discovered the returned birds

safely, notwithstanding. Originally I after daybreak.

Enrollment for junior (white! 
COC applicants will begin in 
Texas Relief Commission Districts 
October 6 and continue to Octob
er 13, according to a dispatch re
leased by A. W. Long, district 
administrator, which stated the 
exact date for Donley County 
could be ascertained by calling 
the local welfare office.

Following is the dispatch in 
part:

“This enrollment is for white 
applicants between the ages of 
17 and 28, inclusive; single, un
employed, and not in school. The 
applicant must be from a family 
receiving assistance from the lo
cal County Welfare Office, Re
settlement Administration, WPA 
or PWA, (with a relief status), 
or must be eligible for same. He 
must make an allotment to a de
pendent coming under the above 
classifications of from $22.50 to 
$25.00 monthly. This money can 
be used only by the allottee as a 
means of subsistence and can not 
be held in trust for the enrollee.

“ Further the applicant must be 
physically fit to perform manual 
labor; must not have any crimi
nal record, nor hold any peace 
office commission.

“ I f  the applicant has been in 
camp before, he must have been 
out of camp a full twelve months 
and must have served a full four 
months while in camp. The last 
two restrictions are waived in 
“ drouth” designated counties. If 
the applicant has had former OOC 
service, he must have an honor
able discharge.

“ This enrollment comes at an 
opportune time when many fam
ilies are in need of assistance and 
can not be assigned to WPA. 
The enrollees receive some very 
beneficial training and their fam
ilies benefit from their allotments. 
Applications will be received by 
the local Welfare Case Worker.

“ Applicants must be able to 
get to the place of final enroll
ment and take care of their own 
needs for twenty-four hours. 
Those .rejected will have to re
turn home at their own expense; 
however, as all places of enroll
ment are close, this will not work 
any hardships.”

---------------o — ------—
Mr. and Mrs. Byrum Haile 

and daughter of Amarillo visited 
in Clarendon Sunday.

readings, which
maximum o f 78

Friday, tumbled steadily until by officer, o f the State Highway /Montj' y „ ight when ^  „ix de_
Department at 4 o’clock yester-Igreea above freezing, was regia- 
day afternoon. I tered. Tuesday’* minimum

W. C. Winkle, driver o f a Pete / » i » °  88 with moderation atart-
DeShong truck, paid $42 for l ^ ^ ^ y j n a r n t a g . ^ m a ^  
overloading his truck and trail-1 ,av
er. He was fined $10 and costs I vv*H,n * ,ay
for each I Twenty-one one-hundredths and

The other driver, who was 75 of an inch of moisture was 
hauling from Trinidad. Colorado, w a te red  Friday night and Sun- 
to Crowell and Paducah, was as. day respectively, from the heavy 
sessed $-1 and costa, which t o t > louds wh,ch were borneonach.il 
aled $12.

Services Held For

ing north wind. The .95 of an 
inch precipitation brought the 

| month’s total to 6.20 inches.
The cold weather and addition-

G o o d n i c r h t  R e s i d e n t ! * 1 rains of the past week great
1 ly retarded cotton and feed crops.

„  , .  , With only a few days suitable
John Cecil McDowell, 65, prom- K ginning since September 16, 

inent citizen of Goodnight, bro-1 when the Department of Com- 
ther of C. D. McDowell and fath- mcrce Bureau of Census reported 
er of Mrs. V. M. Carpenter of 126 bales of cotton ginned in 
Clarendon, died at his home in Donley County, cotton men estti- 
Goodnight early Saturday night mate the total month’s ginning 
following a long illness. Funeral would not greatly surpass that 
services were held at the First I figure.
Baptist Church in Goodnight Sun-1 Sprouting of feed and cotton 
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock I in the head and bolls due to 
with burial in the Goodnight I the wet, cold weather was said 
cemetery. The Masonic lodge I not to be excessive in Donley 
was in charge of the services. I County. No loss is expected from

■o-----------  I this source as farmers say this
Miss Jo Ellen Kennedy of 1 condition will cease with the pre

The starting whistle 
f blown at 8 o ’clock.

----- - o

Cotton Damaged 
By Recent Rains 
In Part o f State

GRADES OF OPEN COTTON 
LOWERED. L IN T  WASTED, 
DALLAS NEWS SAYS.

Cheyenne, Wyo., formerly of Clar-1 vailing sun and warmth, 
endon, has pledged Kappa Kappa I Official maximum and mini- 
Gamma sorority at the State I mum temperature readings for.
University of Wyoming, where the week were: Friday, Septem J  Continuously for a week, seed

On the whole, the Texas cot
ton crop is through making ex
cept in limited localities in north
west, north, central and south
east portions of the state, where 
there is a slight chance for a 
light top crop on some of the 
better soils, depending largely 
upon a favorable fall and a late 
frost. The Dallas News’ summary, 
ended Friday, indicates.

Too late to aid cotton material
ly, except in checking premature 
opening and allowing small bolls 
to fill out, rains have, perhaps, 
been more harmful than benefi
cial, especially where excessive. 
Grades of open cotton were low
ered, lint wasted and blown out, 
and some bolls rotting in the 
field. In some portions of West 
Central and Central Texas dam
age resulting from washing soil 
and floods ranged from 5 to 25 
per cent with some lowland acre
age destroyed.

In some parts of Northwest 
Texas where rains have fallen

she is a freshman. her 25, 78, 62; Saturday, 66, 44; 
] Sunday, 44, 39; Monday, 54, 38; 

Howard Arnberg of Borger vis- |Tuesday, 54, 38; Wednesday, 70, 
ited in Clarendon Sunday. 43.

Arch Bishop Of Eastern Orthodox 
Church Visits Here Thursday

Arch Bishop Theodosios of the 
Eastern Orthodox Church, who 
has been making a tour of the 
United States for the past year 
since coming from Syria to this 
country to ordain a bishop in 
New York City, was the distin
guished guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Barkett last Thursday even
ing in this city.

The Arch Bishop was accom
panied by the Rev. George F. 
Cohlmia of Wichita, Kansas. Rev. 
and Mrs. E. D. Landreth of this 
city also were guests of the Rar- 
kett’s at dinner Thursday even
ing.

Arch Bishop Theodosios left for 
Amarillo Friday morning, after 
spending the night in the Bar
kett home, for a short visit. He 
conducted a baptismal service in

Wellington Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Barkett attended the services.

The Arch Bishop is making an 
extensive tour of the United 
States, and was a recent guest 
of President and Mrs. Roosevelt 
in Washington. The president in
terviewed the Arch Bishop for one 
hour and 40 minutes, and Mrs. 
Roosevelt served tea bo the dis
tinguished guest.

He is an accomplished linguist, 
speaking seven languages fluent
ly. In the year that he has been 
in the United States, he has mas
tered the English language, and 
converses with perfect ease and 
correct accent.

The Arch Bishop is the sec
ond highest dignitary in the Eas
tern Orthodox Church, and trav
els in full regalia.

are sprouting in the bolls and 
reports state that a large per
centage o f open cotton will not 
make marketable lint as a re
sult. A  smaller per cent of cot
ton is open on the South Plains 
than in the lower plains region 
below the Cap Rock and losses in 
the former area will be lighter.

Harvest has been delayed from 
one to two weeks in most of the 
state except in Northeast and 
Bast Texas, where only light to 
scattered showers occurred. In 
Northwest, Wiest and West Cen
tral Texas only 10 per cent of 
the crop is harvested; In North, 
Northeast, Central and East, 50 
to 60 per cent is gathered; in 
the south the crop is all out and 
in southeast, 70 per cent picked. 
Although some farmers are hold
ing their cotton, the majority are 
selling as fast as it is harvested. 
Weevils and leafworms have in
creased since rains and are still 
doing considerable damage, tak
ing much new growth and sting
ing half-grown bolls. T^»afworms 
have stripped stalks of foliage in 
many Central Texas fields. 

-----------o-----------
Tsadore Mellinger spent the 

week-end in Abilene.
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N O B O D Y ’S
B U S IN E S S
M r jxtuam

Austin.—As the 44th legisla
ture began its special session to 
raise revenue for payment of 
old-aife pensions, other signifi
cant developments regarding pen 
sions were in the making in Aus 
tin and Washington this week. 
Whatever funds the legislature 
may raise, it is becoming in 
creaaingly apparent that the cost 
o f pensions under the present 
liberal Texas law, is going to be 
many millions annually more than 
the early estimates ran. Parallel
ing this is the virtual certainty 
the state is going to have to 
foot all or nearly ail o f the bill 
by itself, unless the law and its 
administration are drastically 
tightened up.

There are now around 80,000 
approved pensioners, drawing an 
average of nearly $16 a month. 
A  hundred thousand additional 
applications are yet to be acted 
upon. Approvals ran 80 per cent 
o f the first hundred thousand 
applications, which included 40,000 
persons on relief rolls. Orville 
Carpenter, pension chief, hopes 
the percentage may be reduced to 
f>0 <\r 60 per cent of the second 
100,000 applicants. H is  latest es
timate is 140,000 ultimately on 
the rolls. To pay these $16 a 
month will cost $26,880,000 an
nually. Total federal funds for 
matching state pension money this 
year is $85,000,000. Observers 
here regard it as absurd to think 
the federal government is going 
to allocate to Texas, with slight
ly over 4 per cent of the total 
U; S. population, nearly one 
sixth of the total pension fund. 
Texas is now drawing matching 
federal money at the rate of 14 
per cent of the total. Pension 
workers throughout Texas are 
already under orders to reclassify 
all pensioners, deducting from 
present pensions value of food, 
lodging or other aid rendered by 
relatives or others. I f  the pres
ent session raises funds to pay 
pensions another six months, most 
observers here believe a real bat
tle will follow in the January 
session, to determine a perma
nent pension policy, and finance 
it.

* * *
HIGHWAY PROGRAM

The most comprehensive fu
ture program of highway con
struction ever developed in Tex
as, designed to utilize federal- 
state highway funds for three 
years, and to close gaps enough 
in the joint system to give Texas 
an additional 1800 miles of com
pleted federal highways, was sub
mitted last week-end to the high 
way commission by its engineers

It proposes about $15,000,000 
worth of work to be contracted 
in November, and a tentative 
program for about $.10,000,000 
additional work, to be 'let as fed
eral funds are made available 
during the next two years. It 
was scheduled for approval by 
the commission, and transmission 
to fj. S. road officials during the 
week. Under the program, only 
about $3,000,000 annually will be 
available for state highways, not 
part of the federal system, for 
the next three years, and many 
state road projects, already ten
tatively approved, will be indef
initely delayed, in favor of the 
federal gap-closing program.

• • •
OIL COMPACT SESSION

Completing its first year of 
work, the Oil States Compact 
commission this week was to hold 
its quarterly session at Oklaho
ma City, on call of Chairman 
Marland. A routine session, with 
the compact states’ representa
tives, including Col. Ernest O. 
Thompson, chairman of the Texas 
railroad commission, re-electing 
present officers, was scheduled. 
The compact states, including 
Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, New 
Mexico, Colorado and Illinois, 
have found the body of distinct 
aid in maintaining a conserva
tion program, and none of the 
dire consequences predicted by its 
foes when the compact was auth
orized by congress, have resulted.

J U S T  H U M A N S By GENE CARR

......—

“ It’s Not Too Heavy For You, U It?" 
*'1» Won’t Be After a While."

CANDIDATE ROOSEVELT
Texans who vote for Franklin 

Delano Roosevelt this year may 
encounter the Roosevelt name on 
another ballot sooner than they 
anticipate. Eliott Roosevelt, son 
of the president, and citizen of 
Fort Worth, has confided to 
friends that he expects to live 
the rest of his life in Texas, and 
that he hopes to begin a political 
career here some day. He has 
formed a fast friendship with 
Gov. Allred, and greatly admires 
the governor's campaigning abil
ity.

• *  *

DEMOCRATS RESPONDING 
More than $50,000 of Texas’ 

quota of $250,000 for the Demo
cratic national war chest had 
reached Roosevelt-Garner head
quarters here last week-end, Roy 
Miller, campaign director, an
nounced. Travis and several other 
counties have already exceeded 
their quotas. Miller said small 
contributions are coming in grati- 
fyingly, and he expects to fill 
the quota and also to get out a 
record popular vote for Roose
velt and Garner, through county 
organizations already set up 
Meanwhile, both Jeffersonian 
Democrats, headquartering in 
Austin, and regular Republicans, 
directed from Dallas by John
Galley 2—Nobody’s business-----
Philip, ex-assistant postmaster- 
general, are making a vigorous 
drive for anti-Roosevelt votes in 
November.

CLAIM VICTORY
A total of 16 pledged votes in 

the new Senate, meeting in Jan
uary, in favor o f ratification of 
the federal child labor amend
ment, is claimed by officials of 
the State Federation of Labor 
here, who have been campaign
ing actively for the amendment. 
The house has ratified several 
times, but the senate has always 
blocked ratification in Texas 
heretofore.

• • •

LIFE CONSERVATION
Tomorrow, in' Texas, 331 babies 

will be born. But 36 of them will 
not live to see their first birth
days. And 73 mothers in Texas 
die for each 10,000 live births, 
while 72 babies out o f each 1,000 
die at birth.

To cut down this appalling 
waste of human life, the state 
health department this month, in 
co-operation with the State Medi
cal association, is holding through
out Texas a series of clinics, at 
which local physicians are in
structed on latest developments 
in pediatrics and obstetrics by 
leading specialists in these medi
cal branches. By such organized 
campaigns, a Tennessee county 
cut the maternal death rate from 
63 to 47 for each 10,000 live 
births, and Chicago, in 10 years, 
reduced its infant death rate 
from 74.7 to 40 for every 1,000 
live births. Texas healthers claim 
as much can be done in Texas 
through intensive educational 
work.

o-

NAYLOR
(By Mrs. Richmond Bowlin)

Mrs. M. P. Gentry left Mon- 
lay to visit relatives near Sher
man.

Laughing Around the World
W ith  IR V IN  S. COBB

Just a little touch o f winter 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Barton are 
now with Mr. and Mrs.' A. O. 
Hefner. Mr. Barton has given 
up his work with the JA Ranch 
after 22 years of service. They 
will visit points in Oklahoma 
and New Mexico and hope to be 

le to decide where their new 
home w ilf be by the first of 
the year.

C. J. Gamble, nephew o f Mrs. 
R. Bowlin, of Quitaque, spent 
mid-week wi)th iMr. and Mrs. 
Richmond Bowlin.

Naylor captured several rib
bons at the Tri-State Fair, E. V. 
Quattlebaum bringing them on 
Rhode Island Reds and W. M. 
Pickering on farm products.

Mrs. Payne and Mrs. Fanes, 
our teachers, took all the school 
to the Fair Wednesday. Mrs. A. 
fa. Tidrow went with them, taking 
a car full of the school children.

Mrs. Silvers, Mm. Harvey Ad
ams’ mother. Is with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Adams this week.

The following Naylor people at 
tended the Tri-State Fair last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hef
ner and son, Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Pickering and son, Lesley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Fanes, Mr 
ar.d Mrs. Walter Scott and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Quat
tlebaum, and T. B. Downing. 

-----------o-----------
Drew Wilkerson left Wednesday 

for Dallas to visit the Centen
nial.

W e e k - . . . '  Friday &  Saturday 1
For the month of October we give you a special invitation to try our ser
vice. We know you will be pleased.__________ ________ ______________________________

Cheese, Kraft 
Elkhorn, per lb. 25c 

Weiners, minced 

Luncheon and 
Bologna, per lb. 15c,

=  Fresh Extra Select Oysters Hot Barbecue Every Dpy [ j
== Try our steaks and roasts cut from home killed baby beef. = s

=  _  PURE MAID, medium cans, 2 f o r ___________________________________ 15c EE
=  D p , BRIM FULL, medium cans, 2 f o r --------------------------------------------------- 25c = s
—  *  KUO M ARIN, garden, No. 2 cans, 2 f o r ----------------------------------  25c EE

1  Beans, Chuck Wagon, medium cans, 3 f o r . 25c 1
EE Brown Beans in Chilli Sauce s

“  _  AM BASSADOR— 6 for ---------    23c =
■ T m l  o f  P n n e r  f o r t  Ho w a r d — 3 f o r _____________________ 22c =
| I  U U K l  1 UfJKI SCOTT TISSUE— 3 for____________  25c 3

! 25cM ACARONI or
SPAGHETTI, 6 boxes f o r ____
SALM ON, Nile Brand, Pink O F
2 tall cans ______________________  LiDC
PE A N U T  BUTTER  
Quart Jar ___________________ 28c

P1MIENTOS
7-oz. can _______________________
SUPER SUDS— Concentrated 11
2 10c pkgs. f o r _________________  11C
SOAP, Big Ben, Crystal White O P  
or P. & G., 6 large b a r s _______

Coffee, Monarch, 3-pound can ..................................... Sic
Flour, Dobrys i

Try tbit

D  x 2-1-pound 
D€Sl 48-pound
i bran-mineralized

1 sack . _ 95c 
1 sack . _ _ 81.85

flour. It’s different

Spuds, Idaho Whites, per pet: k . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Milk, any brand, 6 small or 3 large cans . . . . . 25c
Baking Powder, K. C. 25-ounce c a n __________________________ 19c

50-ounce can _________________________  31c

C L I F F O R D  &  R A Y  I
FANCY GROCERIES 

S—PHONES-^112
QUALITY MEATS

WE DELIVER

Business and Professional Directory
Insurance, Loans, Etc

The Most Unkindest Cut of All
By IRVIN S. COBB

THE stage of a music hall in the East End of l>ondon a memory 
wjtard with a pronounced cockney accent was offering an exhibition 

of his »m i In response to questions from the audience he gave, off-

- H E
n r^  i A  ̂  l/TVw & m

and promptly, the dates o f historic events, the distance from 
the earth to the moon, and other facta and figures without lftnit

I t  was quite evident from the language o f some o f hie statement* 
that the perfromer waa a most patriotic Briton. Invariably, when men- 
j w i . t  a greet « » gHahm*n or e  great English achievement, his voice

Sitting11 well down the front twere two Americana. They figured 
that thewward must have accomplices in the house to ask him question* 
nrenared beforehand. To find out whether or not the performer did 
fiive^Jve powers o f memory he boasted and with a vidw alao to arousing 
hi* patriotifTfervor to a still higher pitch ifirpoeelble, ond of the Yankees

^ ' ' “ pftfesaor, please tell me what memorable event occured on July

*** Without M om en t’s hesitation the professor shot back hi* reply: 
"▲ h’infernal h’outrage, sir!”  he shouted.

(Aaaritua M m  FMtana, Iafcl

Coleman Floor 
F u rn a c e

Provides you with Clean Heat
There are no open flames, no sweated 
walls, no soiled draperies, no expen
sive re-decorating. No basement need
ed, no cold floors. Keeps air warm and 
fresh and in active circulation, as it 
changes the air completely three 
times an hour.
Your heating troubles are over when 
you install a COLEMAN.

Call and have us give you an estimate 
on heating your home with a Coleman 
Floor Furnace.

H. C. Kerbow & Sons
HARDW ARE FURNITURE

Phone No. 9

INSURANCE AND ABSTRACTS

Clarendon Abstract 

Company
C. a  POWELL

J. T. Patman & Son
Insurunce and Bonds 

Phone 74 Goldston Bldg

W I I I T  A D S
T?*nt

VtURSMRfi-

Wm. Patman
Agent

Southwestern L ife  Insurance 
Company

George B. Bagby
Representing

United Fidelity Life Insurance 

Company

THtCOIT l» »MAU.
" M —

1 {| IU L T 1 A R IC I IV T M N

Pnom  us
Aoafo»v

Newspapers

— I N S U R A N C E —
of aO Undo

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
To Any Lands in Donley Comity

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phene 11 C. C. PO W ELL  Clarendon

T H l CLARENDON NEWS 
• the moat widely read newa- 
taper in the Donley Gouty trade 
erritory.

Automobiles

CLARENDON MOTOR CO. 

Precision Workmanship

Flowers-Plants

CLARENDON GREEN HOUSES 
Telephone 368 P. O. Box 946 

Member* F. T. D.
Cut Flowers for All Occasions 

Potted Plants 
Vegetable Plants In Season 

Mrs. F. A. Cooper, Proprietor

Service Stations

lOMMEL’S ONE-STOP STATION 
Sinclair Products— Wholesale and 

Retail
Everything foi Your Automobile 

Firestone Tires

Sinclair Service 
Station

“H ie Modern Station”

Homer McElvany

Tho

Jewelry

JEWELRY, WATCHES, 
DIAMONDS. 8ILVERWEAR, 

Radios

Goldston Bros.
Jewelers and Optometrist

Lumber

C. D. Shamburger

Lumber Building Material

Windmill* and Rope

Mattress Factories

MATTRESSES RENOVATED 
and Mad# To Order 

Expert Workmanship and 
Satisfaction Guarantaad

Clarendon Furniture 
Store

PATRONIZE

News’ Advertises*

Maytag

Maytag
Solves the Laundry Problem in a 

Sanitary, Quiet, Easy Way 
Call 33 for a Demonstration 
CLARENDON FURNITURE 

STORE
Authorised Maytag Service

Laundry Service

Why
Do Your Own Washing When the 

Laundry Can Do It Cheaper.

Clarendon Steam 
Laundry

Monuments

Everything in Marble or Granite 
26 Years in Clarendon 

See Me Before You Buy

S. T. Nichols
Retail Monument Dealer

Cleaners, Dyers 

City Cleaners
CLEANING —  JRESSXNO 

ALTERATIONS

Dewey Heath
Phone 40-E

w

^

905323235348484853535353532348485323482353905353534848485323532353482353
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Odd But True.............. By Anderson
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Contractors Son Carts Bantam Flock 
Along To Provide Eggs For Family

Put to 
'maun*
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ASHTOLA
(By Jessie J. Tomlinson)

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Holley and 
son, W. D., of Olton, are vis
iting relatives and friends here 
since Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Eddings 
and Mrs. R. L. Mason left Thurs
day for a visit with their father.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rhoads 
Willa Ptoovey, Helen, Eileen and 
Ila Kay Rhoads, were Amarillo 
visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Martin 
and family of Lelia Lake visited 
Mr. arid Mrs. Duck Tomlinson 
Sunday.

Several from this community 
attended the funeral of Mr. Pat 
McDowell at Goodnight Sunday.

There was a large group from 
here that attended the Tri-State 
Fair at Amarillo Friday.

Stanley Johnson of Lubbock is 
here for a visit with his father, 
J. A. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norman 
and family of Amarillo, Mrs. S. 
T. Clayton of Sunnyvicw, who 
has been visiting in Amarillo, and 
Andrew Barret spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Mahaffey.

Mary Frances Dewey visited 
Viola Barker Sunday.

---------------o
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Haile were 

in Pampa Monday.

BABY POWDER 
KILLS GERMS

Hi Now, you can get a baby pow
der that will keep y o u r  baby 
SAFER against germs and skin 
infections. It ’s Mennen Anti
septic Powder. Y o u r  doctor will 
tell you that whenever you buy 
a baby powder it surely ought 
to be Mennen. Because Mennen 
is more than just a dusting  
powder—it’s antiseptic! Andit 
costs no more! So, mother, buy 
a tin of this "safety powder" 
from your druggist, today.

MENNEN Antiseptic POWDER

At The First 
Methodist Church

Services at 10:50 A. M. and 
8:15 P. M.

Last Sunday was promotion 
day throughout the Sunday School 
and many of our pupils found 
their places in more advanced 
classes, every child according to 
age. Our Sunday School is thor
oughly organized according to 
the very best plans for Christian 
education. Next Sunday will mark 
the beginning of the new Sun
day School year. It will be the 
right time for new pupils to en 
roll with us and for any who 
have been out to come back. Let 
us start the new year with a full 
attendance and a forward look.

The pastor will be in the pul
pit to bring the sermon at 10:50 
a. m., and 7:30 p. m. All who 
will are invited to join with us 
in the worship of the Lord.

JERICHO
(By Miss Sue Lill)

M ID W AY
(By Mrs. P. H. Longan)

Th e  O ld  Reliable 
t>Md tbs «*arie
to Ml raw. wfat —4 .-----  ...

.___ Me, I
•  «. 8. WALLA,

A  little while back we were 
wondering when it would rain. 
Now we are wondering when it 
will stop.

The school bus took a load up 
to see the fair at Amarillo Fri
day. There were 34 in all.

Mrs. R. A. Chamberlain of 
Clarendon spent the week-end 
with Mrs. John Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chamber- 
lain who have been at Corpus 
Christ! for several weeks re
turned home Friday.

Mrs. A. A. Pierce spent sev
eral days last week visiting rel
atives at Lefars.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Naylor of 
Wichita are visiting in the home 
of their son, John Naylor, and 
wife. Mr. Naylor was quite sick 
when he came but is greatly im
proved. We are hoping Mrs. Nay
lor’s health will improve so they 
can come back to their home 
here.

Mrs. Gaither and M.rs. Longan 
accompanied Mrs. Tomlinson and 
son to Amarillo Friday. They, 
together with Mrs. Nelse Robin
son and Miss Marjorie Harlen 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Beach.

Mrs. A. A. Pierce called on 
Mrs. John Chamberlain Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Johnson 
ind children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Johnson at Clarendon Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Milsap 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Longan.

Mr. and Mrs. J r M. Potter and 
Mrs. Orville Harlin attended the 
fa ir Wednesday and visited rela

D I R E C T O R S

Our Board of Directors is composed of representa
tive men of wide knowledge, thorough experience 
and varied interests
With its facilities fully developed along approved 
principals of modern banking, this Bank is ex
ceptionally qualified to serve satisfactorily tJhe 
banking requirements of this community.

FIRST RATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $90,000.00

Jericho school pupils sang at 
the Tri-iState Fair. We won a 
small premium and appreciated 
it very much. Reports were we 
sang mighty well.

Frank Hermesmeyer, Jr., of 
Amarillo spent the week-end with 
his parents.

Grady Phillips and family vis 
ited Sunday in the home of Ed 
Scaffer and family.

H. C. and Dewey Glazener and 
Billy Ross were visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. J. 
Glazener over the week-end.

Frank Hermesmeyer was in 
Amarillo Thursday on business.

Fred Chamberlain was a visitor 
in the Hermesmeyer home Fri 
day.

Paul Reeves visited !n Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Kavanaugh’s home 
Saturday night. Dominoes were 
played and enjoyed until a late 
hour.

J. F. Lill and family left Sun
day to attend the Texas Centen
nial.

Twelve-year-old George Samuel 
Sloan of Ruidoso, N. M., drove 
through here recently with a 
flock of 20 bantam chickens and 
a diminutive rooster named Big 
Boy.

The flock was carefully caged 
in a trailer, and the chickens, 
globe trotters in a sense, being 
the muchly traveled variety with 
an ever changing roost.

The oldest hen in the lot—a 
four-year-old bird with feathers 
on her legs, has traveled 13,000 
miles, which is believed to be 
good mileage for a bantam of 
her Size, according to young 
George, who says that she still 
lays an egg a day on her way 
when she is not “ shedding.”

“ My dad is a builder and a 
painter who builds and contracts 
in out-of-the-way places in the 
desert country and in the moun
tains,” said young Sloan. “ We 
work in New Mexico, Arizona, 
and Colorado, and carry our 
chickens with us and have eggs 
three times a day when we want 
’hem* that often."

The young poultry fancier ex
plained that when they pitched 
camp the poultry are allowed to 
run at large and roost regularly 
on the axle of the trailer. When 
the bantams become accustomed 
to a camp they venture out and 
roost in nearby trees, but never 
fail to return to the trailer 
when it’s moving time.

Every bird is named. They have 
been gathered in Texas. Colorado. 
New Mexico, and Arizona, and 
their names are significant. Those 
gotten in New Mexico sound 
Spanish. There is Ch.-v Mesa 
Questa, Arena, Luna an 1 Chap- 
erito, all hatched in the Sunshine 
state. Those from the Sunset 
state include Hopi, Apache, Nav
ajo and Tucson, which pipped the 
shell in Arizona, while Goldie, 
Little Red. Big Red. Red Speckle, 
Big Boy and Wild Bird are just 
plain Texas bantams.

— ■ O-----------

LIBRARY NOTES
(By Mrs. C. A. Burton)

MARTIN
(By Billie Ruth Bulman)

tives. Mrs. Harlan was a dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Harlin while Mr. and Mrs. Potter 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Longan and 
Rachel Edette spent Sunday with 
M.r. and Mrs. Bill Gaither.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayborn Trout 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Putman.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Arnold 
and son, Gene, of Silverton, spent 
the week-end with their mother, 
and brother, Porter Arnold and 
family.

Mrs. John Chamberlain visited 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Naylor Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Milsap 
and Mrs. Milsap of Tell, were 
callers in the Pat Longan home 
Monday night.

Mrs. Gaither and Mr i. Longan 
visited Mrs. Harold Longan Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Milsap 
visited Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ma
haffey at Ashtola Wednesday 
night.

We are having pretty weather 
now after a siege of bad, rainy 
weather.

Mrs. Vestel Mosley and chil
dren spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Mosley of Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Parson 
and family of Hereford spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cannon and 
Mrs. J. A. Pool.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morrow 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Walling o f Lelia Lake.

Fred Helton of Amarillo spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Helton.

Mrs. J. A. Pool and Mrs. Rich
ard Cannon spent all day Wed
nesday with Mrs. Dave Patterson.

The response to my call for 
used magazines is being gener
ous and a few buyers have come, 
so I am hoping the plan may 
prove successful in the two ways 
hoped for— placing the magazines 
in the hands o f those who will 
enjoy them at a bargain price, 
and making a little money fox 
new books for the library. I 
have some very worthwhile bar
gains, 25c and even 35c maga
zines which I am offering for 
5c.

The most sensational success 
o f this year in a novel is Mar
garet Mitchell’s “Gone With The 
Wind”—which I do not have in 
the library, but which I ’m going 
to tell you about, anyway—and 
perhaps I may have it later— 
perhaps someone may generously 
donate us a copy. MacMillan re- 
poxted that the book sold more 
than 50,000 copies in one day 
exactly one month after publi
cation.

So popular has it been in Dal
las that Fitche-Goettinger have 
presented Evelyn Oppenheimer in 
reviews of the book, on several 
days in succession, while Sanger 
Bros, have presented Pauline 
Weight in similar reviews which 
were repeated at the noon hour 
in order that business people 
might hear it. One critic calls 
Mnrgaret Mitchell’s “ superb nov
el of our own Southland of the 
Clivil War and Reconstruction 
Days.”  The New Yorker says, 
“ Not bigger, but better than An
thony Adverse— most romantic 
novel of the year." The Washing
ton Post says “ Best novel ever 
to come out of the South” and 
the New York Times says “ Sur
passed by nothing in American 
fiction.”

The author, Margaret Mitchell, 
was born in Atlanta and has lived 
there all her life, and her parents 
were born there, also, while her 
grandparents had cotton planta
tions in the vicinity of At’anta 
before the town was built. Her 
father is a lawyer of consider
able prominence in Georgia, an 
authority on Georgia and South
ern history, and president o f 
the Atlantic Historical Society, 
while her brother is editor of the

Atlanta Historical Bulletin.
In 1925 she was married to 

John R. Marsh, a Kentuckian and 
former newspaper man, who ia 
now manager o f the advertising 
department of the Georgia Power 
Company. She began the story in 
1926 and practically completed it 
by 1929.

“ I  chose the Civil War period 
bo write about,” she says, “ be
cause I was raised on it. As a 
child I listened for hours on Sun
day afternoons to stories of fight
ing in Virginia and Georgia. And 
I heard about Reconstruction. In

fact I heard everything except 
that the Confederates lost the 
war. When I was ten years old,
it was a violent shock to learn 
that General Lee had been 
licked.”

She goes on to say “ I f  the nov
el has a theme, the theme is that 
of survival. What makes some of 
the people able to come through 
catastrophies and others, appar
ently just as able, strong and 
brave, go under? We have seen 
it in the present depression. It 
happens in every upheaval. Some 

(Continued on Page Seven.)

_FIRST CHRISTIAN CHCRCH 
Robert E. Austin, Minister 
(Ed Tear, Superintendent

Bible School, 9:45.
The Lord’s Supper, 11:00. 
Morning Sermon, “ The Coming 

Revival.”
Christian Endeavor, 6:30. 
Evenin/f Services, 7:30. Sermon, 

“ Feeding The Church.”

HILLCROFT GOLF 
CLUB

Fee: 25c Per Round
WESLEY KNORPP, President 
JOE JACKSON, Secretary. 
DICK COOKE, M. P. GEN- 
TRY, and O. S. JACKSON, 
Tournament Committee.

Fall Is Here
This js the season of the year when you dig 

out last year’s fall and winter clothes. There’s still 
lots of good wear in your clothes if you let us clean 
them properly. Modern cleaning methods and the 
up-to-date machinery we have enables as to put 
months of wear into your clothes.

Give us a ring and we’ll gladly call for your 
winter suits and coats.

Just a reminder— before you put away that 
summer suit, why not follow the wise course and 
let us clean and press it. In this way you will be 
able to preserve it better for another year.

Parsons Bros.
“Master Clffeners-Hatters”

P h o n e

Passengers in the smoking 
compartment on my train 
were arguing about why 
railroad business is pick
ing up. 9

A factory owner said it 
was because o f this new Free 
pick-up-and-delivery of less 
than carload freight. This is 
door-to-door service with no 
extra charge added to the 
freight bill.

A traveling salesman said it 
was because so many passen
ger and freight trains now run 
on faster schedules 

•
There was a school prin
cipal in the group and he 
said it was because train 
travel is so much cheaper 
for passengers. He said 
passenger fares are at the 
lowest point in history, 
withsubstantial reductions 
if vou buy a round-trip 
ticket-and no more sur
charge for riding in sleep
ing cars. «
One man, a farmer, said he 
liked something he could de
pend on, that’s why he was 
traveling by train.

•
Another man, a newspaper re
porter, said people were in 
favor of railroad travel be
cause it is by far the safest. Hfe 
quoted a lot of statistics from a 
book called, “  Li ve and Let Li ve. ” 

•
A  banker we all know by 
name said railroad tax pay- 
mentsmeana lotln this state. 

•
Weareproudofrailroadachieve- 
ments, appreciate the public’s 
good will and increased patron
age, and pledge continued prog
ress. /

WESTERN

and THE PULLMAN COMPANY

Lovely!

AND  RIGHT 
FOR FALL! I

You Owe Yourself the 
Luxury of a Flattering 

Kalor Machineless Permanent

Including Sham
poo and Setting 
of Wave.

Our operators' skill 
insures safety, and 
their training guar
antees a flatteringly 
original hair dress.

We’ve called it a “ luxury” 
— and with good reason! 
You've never been able to 
enjoy the satisfaction of a 
“ permanent” as expertly ad
ministered, and as perfect 
for every type of hairdxess 
as the new Kalor Machine
less Permanent Wave for 
less than ten dollars. Add to 
that the fact that you’ll 
find it lasts longer than any 
youhe ever had before— and 
what is truly a luxury be
comes downright economy!

Special Prices
On all other Permanent 
waves. Beautiful Won
der Oil P e r m a n e n t  
Wave with ringlet ends. 
Regular $2.50 waves. 
Special—

Beautiful Oil or Plain
Croquignole Permanent 
Wave. A wave that 
looks like natural curly 
hair. Regular $3 wave. 
Special—

Nu-Pad Oil or Plain
Permanent Wave. This 

is really a lovely wave, 
soft and lustrous with 
ringlet ends. Special—

Standard Duart
Nationally advertised per- 
manent wave. Regular $5 ^  

wave. Special—

Wet
Finger
Wave
25c

Shampoo 

Finger Wave 

and Dry

50c

| jttle Mercantile Ho.
Beauty Shop Phone 88
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In this column answer* w ill be given 
to inquiries as to Texas history and 
other matters pertaining to the State 
and its people. A* evidence o f good 
faith Inquirers must give their names 
and addresses, but only their Initials 
will be printed. Address inquiries to 
W ill H Mayes. Austin. Texas.

Q.— When did women first vol# 
in Texas election*? T. K., Gal
veston.

A.—In the primary election in 
July, 1918, when some 880,000 
voter! for the first time.

Q.— Where did the Atascocito 
road run? A. D., Scaly.

A.—Through Columbus, San Fe
lipe, and Atascocita (or Liberty) 
and turning north to Maendcg- 
ches after crossing the Nechei? 
River. The name signifies “ Little 
muddy.’*

Q.— What in the size of the 
largest Texas county? J. K., Ol- 
ney.

A. — Brewster, w i t h  6,935 
square miles, is the largest coun 
ty in Texas, being five times as 
large as the State of Rhode Is
land and three timet as large 
as Delaware. Other large coun
ties are Hudspeth, 4,621 square 
miles; Culberson, 3,787; Pecos, 
4,143; Presidio, 3,812; Webb, 
3,212; Crockett, 3,215; an(l Val 
Verde. 3,083.

Q.— Who are the officers of 
the Infracostal Canal? S. CL,
A iiee.

A.—C. S. E. Holland is presi
dent and Roy Miller is secretary, 
with offices in the Second Nation
al Bank Building, Houston.

Q.— Who designed the Texas 
Centennial postage stamp? R. G., 
Houston.

A.—The original design was by 
Miss Anne Toomey of Dallas.

J. W. Martin left Tuesday fo r ' 
El Reno, Oklahoma, where he j 
will visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wewerka.

Mr. and Mrs. John Slater and 
children, Trula Jo and Billie, of 
Panhandle; Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
Bently and son, Gene Allan, of 
Pringle, and Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Mann of Chamberlain visited here 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Slater.

ATTRACTIONS AT TEXAS CENTENNIAL

Texas World War veterans be 
found? L. B., Crosbyton.

A.—In the Military Records
Division of the Adjutant Gener
al’s Department, Austin, where 
the record of eve.ry one enlisted 
is alphabetically filed.

<J. Why do Texans shoot fire
works at Christmas? T. W., 
Houston.

A. In the South, fireworks sym
bolize the carnival ami celebra
tion spirit and to many no cele
bration seems complete without 
them.

q. Why are the National 
Guards now assembled at Pala
cios? R. G., Rankin.

A. Under a State law the Na
tional Guards encamp there every 
summer for a two weeks training 
school at the State-equipped and 
maintained camp grounds, Camp 
Hulen, named for Gen. John A. 
Hulen.

q.— Where can a roster of

‘Texas Empire
Builders of ’36”

K.vpry man. woman and child la 
Texas should know tbs principal event* 
of the momentous period o f Texas his-

destiny o f the United States.
'Hie facts essential to this under

standing are briefly set forth In a t f-  
rage booklet entitled “ Texas Empire
Builders o f *80,”  telling o f the stirring 
days which all Texans, native and 
adopted, are celebrating In 1980.

The boo'let w ill be mailed postpaid
for 10 rents. Rend all orders to Will 
H Mayes. Austia, Texas.

q.— How did Southern Metho
dist University secure the money 
with which to build it* *450.000 
library, now under construction? 
G. D., Tyler.

A.—.It was a gift from Mr 
and Mrs. W. W. Fondren of 
Houston, in whose honor it will 
be named.

q.— At what age did Stephen P. 
Austin die? Was he ever mar
ried? S. C- Mexia.

A.— He died unmarried at the 
age of forty-three.

q.— What was the first name 
of the present town of Liberty? 
A. D., Scaly.

A.—The community where Lib
erty now stands was originally 
called Atascocito, but was changed 
by Francisco Madero, then state 
land commissioner, to Village of 
the Most Holy Trinity of Liberty, 
in 1931, and soon after shortened 
bo Liberty.

q.—What Texas Ranger was 
chosen to model as a typical 
Ranger for the statue made for 
presentation to the Rangers at 
the Texas Centennial? R. O., 
Eustace.

A.—Capt. William McMurray 
of Hebronville, was selected by 
King Vidor, author and director 
of the “Texas Ranger” moving 
picture, to go to Hollywood for 
that purpose.

Classified Ads
All lw a l notion will be fi«u r«d  st two cents per word for the first 

Insertion, nnd one cent per word for eubssquent Issun.
A ll classified reaoer. are strictly c h  In advance; 10c per 11m  first 

Insertion 2lc per line for four insertions. Twenty-five cent minimum ehane.

W ANTED
MEN WANTED for nearby

Rawleigh Routes of 800 families. 
Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXI-136- 
SB, Memphis, Tenn. 36-4tp.

WANTED— To Sell or T rad e- 
80 acres land clear in Matagorda 
County for Donley County land. 
See or write T. F. Brown, Box 
171, Clarendon, Tex. tf.

WORK mending or patching 
clothes. See Mrs. L. F. Bones, 
Phone 276-M 4tp.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Four-room mod

ern house with basement. Lots for 
garden and chickens. See Dewey 
Herndon. 40-ltc.

FURNISHED Apartment. Mod
ern, 4 room, Frigidaire, garage. 
Adults only. Mrs. H. J. Edington.

40-tfc.

APARTM ENT—6 rooms, mod
ern conveniences. H. B. Kerbow.

40-ltc.

Dolores Anderson, singer and cellist with Joae Manxanares and This Sue Hastings marionette 
his South American Orchestra, which the Ford Motor Company of Rockefeller, Sr, is Just one in

------ ------  -  — - -  “  of Cel.'presents daily at the Texas Centennial Exposition at Dallas. the Chrysler Hall elebrities.

Will H. M ayo.
2M0 Sal ado Street.
Auatln, Texaa.

I rnclo*c 10 cent* In coin, securely 
wrapped, for a copy o f 'Texaa Em
pire Builders o f •§0.*#

Name

Addr

SPECIAL OFFER
V . _  _______________________

Send one dime 'with 
coupon below and got.

7 POM PEIAN
FACI CREAMS and POWDERS 

POR TRIAL

Send that coupon now. Try the new' 
Pompeian 4 - feature face Powder, k 
fiver you hne texture, enchentiny odor, 
proper (had a and "ding” . . . .  eH in one 
powder. And the lace cream ..  .Onus, 
deeming end metiafe . . .  they’ll leave 
your (kin thoroughly deemed, rmooth 
at ailk and l u p o i e . V  0 -  '•

-  :  ’ "  '  ,  * 
tegular iltei at your drug counter 35c 
end 65c --------
POMKIAN COMPANY,

Ea doted Had 10c lor which

Rockets Flash-

q.— What was the purpose of 
Attorney General W’illiam Mc- 
Craw’s recent flying trip to
Mexico City? D. S.. Kilgore.

A.—To confer with Mexican 
authorities in regard to respec
tive rights of Mexico and Texas 
to waters of the Rio Grande Riv
er and to effect an agreement in 
regard thereto.

q.—W’hen was O. Henry a re
porter for the Houston Pont? A. 
C.. LaFeria.

A.—William Sydney Porter, 
whose pen name was O. Henry, 
worked on the Post in 1895-96, 
writing a column called “ Post
scripts,”  and contributing numer
ous signed articles signed “ W. S. 
P.”

Q.— In what way has the Texas 
Centennial observance already 
more than repaid the State the 
$3,090,000 appropriated for it by 
the Legislature? F. R., Fort 
Worth.

A.—From increased receipts in 
gasoline and oil taxes paid by 
motorists, estimated to be al
ready in excess of the appropria
tion, and which it is now thought 
will exceed by more than *6,000,- 
000 the amount for a correspond
ing period of last year.

q.— How many varieties of 
Texas-grown raacs are to be ex
hibited at the Texas Rose Festi
val in Tyler next fall? F. A.. 
Yorktown.

A.— It has been announced that 
more than 500 varieties from 
Tyler rose fields alone will be 
shown, and doubtless many w.U 
be sent by other rose growers.

(Continued from Page One)
Five line plays by Cornell, 

Holtzclaw, and Baxter gained 21 
yards and two first downs. On 
the next play a bad pass from 
center lost Clarendon the ball as 
Clements recovered for Welling
ton. But the play was called 
back and Wellington drew a 5- 
yard penalty. The ball was rest
ing on the Wellington 25-yard 
line. A pass was incomplete and 
two line plays by Cornell gained 
scant yards. Wellington again 
drew a 5-yard penalty for o ff
sides. Three plays failed to gain. 
Clarendon drew a 5-yard penalty 
for their backfield being in mo
tion. Two passes from Cornell 
to Ralls were incomplete. Wel
lington gained the ball on downs.

Parker, Austin, Jackson and 
Estes picked up enough yardage 
for two first downs, then lost 7 
yards on a lateral to Austin. 
Jackson kicked to the Clarendon 
34-yard line as the quarter end 
ed. Score, Wellington 0, Claren
don 0.

Second Quaster
Clarendon made one first down, 

then was held far three downs 
and forced to kick. The ball went 
out of bounds on the Wellington 
25-yard line.

Clarendon's line held as Etes 
and Clark gained only 4 yards on 
two plays. Bailey kicked, but the 
ball was called back as both 
sjdes were o ff side. Bailey kicked 
to the Clarendon 40.

Cornell kicked but the ball was 
called back and Wellington drew 
a 5-yard penalty for ruffing the 
kicker. Again Cornell kicked, and 
for the second straight time Wel
lington was penalized 5 yards for 
blocking the kickex. Clarendon 
was given a first down because 
the penalty began on the line 
where the boy had been blocked. 
Two line plays failed to gain. Cor
nell kicked to the Wellington 40- 
yard line.

Wellington drew a 15-yard pen
alty for clipping. Jackson kicked 
to the Clarendon 30-yard line on 
a fake play.

Cornell kicked to his own 40. 
Wellington took the ball on a 
series of hard line plays to’ the 
Clarendon 19-yard line as the half 
ended.

Third Quarter
Shields kicked to Baxter who 

.returned the ball 13 yards to the
4- yard line. Two line plays by 
McGowan and Holtzclaw gainpd 
a yard. Cornell kicked the ball 
out of bounds on the Wellington 
25-yard line. Two line plays and 
a pass gained 17 yards and a 
first down. Wellington drew a
5- yard penalty for off-sides. Par
ker’s pass to Jackson was good 
for 10 yards, but another play 
failed to gain the necessary yard

age. Jackson kicked but both ton got the ball on their own 21- 
sidea were o ff side. Jackson yard line.
kicked again. Clarendon got the Parker got loose for a nice run 
ball on their own 20-yard line. „ f  25 yards, but Wellington drew

On a third play, Cornell kicked a 5-yard penalty for o ff sides. A

At The First
Baptist Church

[•HERE IS ALW AYS W O R S H IP - 
FELLOWSHIP—SERVICE

to his own 47 yard line. Then 
began a series of line plays which 
ended when Clark went over for 
the last 3 yards and a touchdown. 
Bailey’s kick for point was no
good, as the quarter ended. Score, 
Wellington 6, Clarendon 0.

Fourth Quarter
Bailey kicked to Baxter on the 

Clarendon 35-yard line. He re
turned the ball 5 yards. A  line 
play and a pass gained only 2 
yards. Bailey knocked down the
next pass. Cornell kicked out of 
founds on the Wellington 20- 
yard line.

Moore picked up 10 yards but 
Wellington drew a 15 yard pen
alty for using the hands on the 
offensive. A  line play and a
pass gained only 4 yards. Jack- 
son kicked to his own 39-yard 
line.

A pass and a line play lost 2 
yards, but Wellington drew a 
5-yard penalty for haVing too 
many men on Uuv field. A  pass 
gained 15 yards. The next paas 
was intercepted by Moore but 
Clarendon got the ball as a Sky 
rocket player interfered with the 
pass receiver. Three passes and 
a line play lost 7 yards. Welling-

pass and a line play failed to 
gain. Jackson kicked to the Clar
endon 25-yard line.

Two passes made a first down. 
On the next play Estes inter
cepted a pas to start an attack 
which ended with Estes taking 
the ball around-left end for the 
last 9 yards for the touchdown. 
Bailey’s kick for point was good.

Two passes and a line play 
failed to gain. Cornell kicked 
but Wellington drew a 16-yard 
penalty for ruffing the kicker. 
Two passes and a line play 
gained a first down. On the next 
play, Jackson intercepted a pass 
on the Wellington 20-yard line. 
Two plays gained 2 yards as the 
game ended. Score: Wellington 13, 
Clarendon 0.

Wellington
___ _ Ham i

Washing and Greasing
Guaranteed expert service by

CARL PITTMAN
In our washing and greasing depart
ment. Thorough service on all cars.

Tire repairing and gasoline

P A L M E R  M O T O R  CO.
Phone 109

Smilin’ Say*

World** ONLY 
Water-proofed T oothbr ush 
-keeps teeth REALLY WHITE

•  Does your toothbrush turn limp 
when wet? Then it can’t keep your 
teeth clean! THROW IT AWAY. 
Use the brush with the water
proof td bristles—Dr. West’s. Can

not t*t souy; gives €0% 
better cleansing. Ster

ilized. sealed germ- 
proof in glass. lOcoion.

L S V  alright r  b p  
prtxxd or one* ancestor* 
rbuf if th* stock ic 
£ood it shouldn't be 
“ ceesaiy t* mention.

The line-up: 
Clarendon Pos.
Cole ________ _L.E._
Robinson ___
T tn tW

-L.T.. 
i. a

Watters ____ _)C___
MoClennv R.G.
Noble R T.
Ralls _____ -R.E..
Cornell Q B.
Holtzclaw _ -L.H.
Baxter ....... R.H..
Grady ______

Substitutes
-F.B..

for

__  Austin
___ Parker
____ Estes
. .  Jackson
Wellington; 

Moore, Bailey, O’Neil, R. E. Par
ker, Fuson, and Rainer; Claren
don: McGowen and Slavin.

Officials: McCasland, Simmons, 
referee; Barber, Trinity, umpire; 
Loucke, McMurry, linesman.

First downs, Wellington 10,
Clarendon 10.

Man is a peculiar sort of be
ing. He doesn’t even understand 
himself. There are good and eMl 
tendencies in every life. The good 
will overcome the evil if given a 
chance. Righteousness should 
dominate the life o f every human 
being, and will if we give God 
a chance to have his way with us. 
It has been said o f man, “ As 
he thinketh in his heart, so is 
he.” Which is just another way 
af saying that character will 
find expression In conduct. One 
does not have to tell the world 
what he is. They already know 
by what he does. Actions speak 
louder than words. WJhat we do 
makes such a noise that people 
are often unable to hear what we 
say. Do you profess to be a 
Christian? Do you love God and 
the cause o f righteousness? Do 
you appreciate your church and 
what she stands for? What do 
your actions say, and how does 
your life compare with your pro
fession? Nobody has to tell you. 
In your own heart you already 
know. I know, and you know, and 
everybody knows their own hearts 
because we know what we think 
about and do. I f  we think evil 
we do evil, if we think good 
we do good. The church going 
habit helps one to think on the 
things of God, and when we thus 
think we become God conscious 
and our lives will be Godlike. Go 
to church every time the oppor

tunity affords. It will help you 
along life ’s way.

Regular services Sunday at The 
Baptist Church. How we would 
like to welcome you there in per
son.

J. Perry King, pastor.

Ralph Stewart left last week
end for El Paso, where he has 
accepted a position.

F.red Buntin is in Mineral Wells 
this week.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre

ciation to all our dear friends 
who were so thoughtful during 
the illness and death of our 
loved one. The beautiful floral 
offerings, many deeds of kind
ness and words of sympathy were 
appreciated more than words can 
express.

Mr. Lee Morrison 
Elizabeth and Ruby Lee 

Morrison
The Reynolds family 
Mrs. J. P. Rose of Dalhart 
Mrs. E. D. Chambers of 

Roland Springs.

STEWART
W A R N E R
F a rm  R a d io s

f i
j ' w

W ; r

SPECIAL PRICES ON USED RADIOS

1 Used A. K.
6 Tubes

Batery radio complete 
with batteries—

$15.00

1 Used Airline
5 Tubes

Battery radio, complete 
w i t h  batteries, new 
tubes—

$25.00 \

6-tube Electric Table Model $15.00 
8-Tube Electric Console_ _ $20.00
Many others at extremely low prices, and 

we will trade for your old radio.

New PHILCO sets for farm and town

We repair any make of radio. Work guar
anteed

CLARENDON RADIO & ELECTRIC SHOP
PH ONE 81-J

V. L. Taylor Oran Starkey

ONLY
lc A W£EK FOR POWER 

“ THE WIND RUNS IT

f c e c f "
I T  ERE'S everything the newest "city 

radios”  offer—and then some! 
Because FREE power from the air 
operates this amazing new Stewart- 
Warner! Foreign stations, all Amer
ican broadcasts, police calls, airplanes, 
even the new If. S. Weather stations 
—they’re yours for less than a penny 
a week power operating cost!

Me M ower Lin e*—
Me Rise-Down Batteries 

Harness FREE wind pow
er— with the genuine 
Win charger, priced spe
cially to Stewart-Warner 
buyers at *10.00—and 
fo rg e t batteries and 
power lines. Let us show 
you the complete Stewart- 
Warner line.with both 2- 
Tolt and 6-volt table and 
console models.

Batteries—  

Tubes—  

Service—

GOLDSTON BROS.

Old Magazines For 
Sale

Second-hand magazines for 
sale, good for reading and 
references.

Price ranges from 
3 for 5c 

to 5c each

See

Mrs. C. A. Burton
At Public Library

City Grocery 
and Market

ED FOX, Owner

STARCH, Faultless OO 
Large S iz e _________

M USTARD 1 
Quart I lc
PICKLES, Sour 
Full Q u a r t _________

Powdered Sugar 1 
1-lb. box, 2 f o r ------ •* 5c
Brown Sugar 1 
1-lb. box, 2 f o r ____ J 5c
SA LT
Morton’s _________ 9c
M ACARONI or O C _  
Spaghetti, 6 f o r ___

CRACKERS 1 
2-lb. box, A - l ______ J 6c
SALM ON
Brimful], 2 f o r ____ 25c
SPUDS, nice clean 
10 lbs. ____________ 21c
SARDINES  
Per can _ _ _ 4V2C
Tomato Juice 
Swift’s, 3 for _ _ 25c
PEACHES  
Gallon ________ 49c
Lamp Chimnnys
3 for _______ __ 25c
SODA
2 for _ _________ __ 15c
Brown Beans, Mexi 
can style, 3 cans 25c
RAISINS
2-Ib. pkg. _______ 19c
MATCHES
Carton 21c
V A N IL L A  Extract
2 oz. _ _ _ 19c
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First Meeting of Season Held
By Pathfinder Club Friday

The Pathfinder Club had a 
most auspicious opening for the 
year 1936-37 with a dinner party 
at the club rooms Friday eve
ning, September 25, at 7 o’clock.

The seven retiring officers of 
the club occupied seats at a 
large lace covered dining table 
with a miniature ship at each end 
and centered with a bowl of 
beautiful roses.

Thirty members and one guest, 
Mrs. M. M. Noble, were seated 
at eight bridge tables, which had 
as their centerpieces small sil
ver sailboats, carrying out the 
idea of crystal and silver service. 
The unique place cards were also 
decorated with a sailboat.

A most delectable three course 
dinner was served by the hos
tesses, Mesdames C. B. Morris, 
C. T. MeMurtry, J. L. McMurtry, 
R. Y. King, and Misses Lottie 
Lane and Temple Harris.

A group of college girls, Misses 
Virginia Cluck, Sarah Virginia 
McGowen, Helen Louise Green 
and Mary Graham, acted as 
waitresses.

The invocation was given by 
Mrs. Thomas S. Barcus, and the 
following program was rendered 
during the dinner hour: Mrs. 
Allen Bryan delighted the audi
ence with two piano numbers, 
“ Narcissus”  and “The Indian 
Love Call” ; Margaret WVidman’s 
poem, “Ship,”  was given by Mrs. 
U. J. Boston; two negro spir
ituals, “ Lindy" and “ Willie’s 
Prayer” were beautifully and ex
pressively sung by Mrs. J. H. 
Howze.

The programs were pen and 
ink sketches of the ship “ Path
finder,”  designed and executed by 
the president, Mrs. Fred Rath- 
jen, which, with the table appoint
ments, carried out in a nautical 
way the idea of the Travelogue 
the club is embarking on the com
ing year in its study course.

After dinner, the club was 
opened in the usual manner by 
the president. Roll call was re
sponded to by some part of a 
ship or a nautical term. After 
•routine business was disposed of, 
the historian, Mrs. Frank Bour- 
land, read an interesting chron
icle of the club’s activities and 
accomplishments for the year 
1935-36.

President Rathjen in an able 
and original manner then pro
ceeded with the installation of 
the following officers in the or
der given: Mrs. J. L. McMurtry. 
historian; Mrs. C. E. Bairfield, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. John Bass, 
treasurer; Mrs. B. L. Jenkins, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
R. Y. King, recording secretary; 
Mrs. J. W. Evans, vice president; 
Mrs. L. N. Cox, president.

Mrs. Rathjen thanked each of
ficer in turn for the faithful per
formance of her duties and hade 
her present and instruct her suc
cessor. Mrs. Bryan played a 
march and the officer sought her 
successor and marched with her 
to the officer’s table and there 
verv impressively pointed out to 
her the duties o f the office to 
which she had been elected. The 
new officer then responded in 
fitting manner and was seated 
at the officers’ table.

Mrs. Rathjen. the outgoing 
president, delivered a very feel
ing address to the cluh and es
pecially to her executive board, 
thanking them for their splendid 
co-operation throughout the year. 
She then sought and presented 
her successor. Mrs. L. N. Cox, 
•with a few fitting words.

Mrs. Cox responded with an 
address full of enthusiasm and 
hone for even greater achieve
ments for the Pathfinder Club 
for 1936-37.

The club adjourned to meet 
Friday, October 9, in the club 
rooms.* * * * * * * *
B. & P. W. Club Has 
Membership Party

A membership party was given 
by the Business and Profession
al Women’s Club Monday even
ing, September 28. at the club 
rooms at 7:00 o’clock, with Car
rie Davis, Ruth Teat, and Mae 
Shaver as hostesses.

The rooms were beautifully 
decorated with autumn flowers.

Delicious refreshments were 
served after which games of 
Monopoly were enjoyed by guests, 
Mrs. Rose Barkett, Edythe May- 
her, and Misses Emma Ayres 
and Dulene Gray, and to the 
club members. Ruth Hartzog, 
Mantle Graves, Ethel Swanson, 
Fannie Perry. Virginia Schull. 
and the hostesses, Ruth Teat, 
Mae Shaver and Carrie Daivis.

The next meeting of the club 
will be a luncheon at the Claren
don Hotel on Monday. October 12. 

* * * * * * * *  
Subscribe for The Clarendon Newt

H

Mrs. Lowe Entertains 
Kilkare Klub

The KilKare Kneedle Klub met 
with Mrs. S. W. Lowe Thursday 
afternoon, September 24. The 
rooms were beautifully decorated 
with fall garden flowers. A 
pleasant afternoon of sewing and 
conversation was enjoyed.

Mrs. W. B. Sims, in behalf of 
the club, presented Mrs. H. C. 
Brumley, the outgoing president, 
with a beautiful basket of flow
ers.

In the late afternoon a plate 
salad course was served to the 
invited |ruest8, Mesdames Matt 
Bennett of Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, B. L. Jenkins, W. T. Clif
ford, 0. C. Watson, and to the 
club members, Mesdames H. C. 
Brumley, W. A. Land, Joe Cluck 
W. B. Sims, Eva Draffen, Buel 
Sanford, Henry Williams, W. A. 
Massie, Homer Mulkey, and 
Misses Etta and Ida Harned.

The next meeting of this club 
will be held Thursday, October 8. 
with Mrs. W. A. Massie as hos
tess.

* * » * « * * •

Birthday Party 
For Winford Wise

Winford Wise was honored 
with a surprise birthday party 
Monday afternoon, September 28, 
at 4 o’clock, at the home of Mrs. 
West.

After a very pleasant after
noon. refreshments were served 
♦o Thelma Heatherly, Wilma 
Looper, Lois Heatherly, Mr. West, 
and Winford and Donald Wise. 

* * * * * • • •

Mrs. Johnson and
Mrs. Hahn Entertain

Mrs. M. A. Hahn and Mrs. F. 
C. Johnson entertained the mem
bers of the Goodwill Club in the 
home of Mrs. Hahn Friday af
ternoon, September 25. Mrs 
Ruby Watkins o f McLean was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
shower at this time.

After a lovely social hour re
freshments were served to Mes
dames W. B. Ayers, Cletas Stog- 
ner, J. T. Warren, F. A. Cooper, 
Albert Johnson, Floyd Parker. 
Everett Johnson, J. C. Estlack, 
the honoree, Mrs. Watkins, and 
the hostesses.

* * » * * • • »

Legion Auxiliary
To Entertain

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will be hostesses to the Legion
naires and their wives at the 
club rooms Friday evening, Oc
tober 2, at 7:30 o'clock.

* * * * * * * *
Mrs. Mulkey Hostess
At Theater Party

The members of the Kilkare 
Kneedle Klub we.re delightfully 
entertained with a theater party 
Monday afternoon, September 28, 
at the Pastime Theater. Mrs. 
Homer Mulkey was hostess on 
this occasion, which marked the 
sixteenth anniversary of the club.

After enjoying the show, the 
jolly crowd assembled at the Pas
time Confectionery where dainty 
refreshments were served to Mes
dames Joe Cluck. J. R. Bartlett, 
H. C. Brumley, J. H. Harris, J. 
Perry King, W. A. Land, Cap 
Lane, Sam Lowe, W. A. Massey. 
E. M. Ozier, Glen Rieger, Bucl. 
Sanford. W. C. Stewart, W. B. 
Sims, Henry Williams, and Miss
es Ida and Etta Harned. 

* * * * * * * *

Netoppew Troop
Elects Officers

The Netoppew Camp Fire 
Troop met Tuesday in the base
ment of the Methodist Church 
for the purpose of electing new 
officers. The officers elected at 
this time were: president, Cas
sandra Morris; vice president, 
Margaret Fay Wadsworth; sec
retary, Nelda Sue Burton; re
porter, Bobbie Jo LaFon.

At this meeting the troop con
tinued work on the scrap books 
which are being made for a Hal
lowe’en party.

The Netoppew Troup meets 
every Tuesday afternoon at the 
Methodist Church with the ex
ception of the third Tuesday in 
each month when it meets at 
the home of one of the Camp 
Fire Girls.

The members present at the 
meeting Tuesday were Margaret 
Fay Wtadsworth, Marilyn Sawyer, 
June Melton, Helen Francis Por
ter, Nelda Sue Burton, Bobbie Jo 
LaFon. Cassandra Morris, Annie 
Ree Porter, FVanlde Hommel, 
Sira Beth Lowry, and the guar
dian, Sara Virginia McGowen. 

* • • • • * • •
Read the Classified Ads.

W\ *<< -

, -X /  - x x j

X:
Titian-haired Barbara Stanwyck and tow-headed Gene Ray

mond embark on a course of budget marriage in “ The Bride Walks 
Out,” Miss Stanwyck's RKiO Radio romantic comedy. Robert Young, 
as a wealthy wastrel, hurls a snag into the newlyweds' course. 
Ned Sparks and Helen Broderick contribute their particular brand 
of hilarity. -Coming to the Pastime Theater Sunday and Monday.

With an unique romantic situa
tion as the storm center around 
which whirls a marital cyclone, 
“ The Bride Whlks Out” rates a 
prominent place on the weather 
map of screen entertainment.

Barbara Stanwyck is starred 
with Gene Raymond and Robert 
Young as her rival leading men, 
and Ned Sparks and Helen Brod
erick also have featured roles in 
character comedy parts.

The plot of “The Bride Walks 
Out" concocted for laughing pur
poses only, deals with the matri
monial theory of a young civil 
engineer who is convinced that 
two can live as cheaply as one 
on $35 a week, and who will fight 
anybody who disagrees with him 
— including his rebellious fiancee.

Church
Societies /

The Ladies Aid of the First 
Christian Church met at the 
church at 3:00 o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon, September 30.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mrs. Leis- 
berg. Prayer was led by Mrs. 
Robert Austin, after which 9 
members responded to roll call. 
After a short business session, 
the president turned the meeting 
over to Mrs. Eva Humphrey for 
the devotional. An interesting les
son on “ I Accept Christ As A 
World Saviour” followed.

It was announced that Mrs. 
McAdams would be leader tat the 
next meeting of the society. The 
meeting was dismissed with the 
pledge.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian Church met at the 
church Wednesday afternoon for 
its Loyalty Day program. The 
hostesses for the afternoon were 
Mrs. Will McDonald and Mrs. 
John Potts.

Mrs. Green, president of the 
society, presided at the business 
meeting and Mrs. Ed Dishman 
led the devotional. Mrs. F. E. 
Chamberlain was program leader 
for the afternoon and conducted 
an interesting study of the Sun
day School of the Church. She 
was assisted by Mrs. R. S. Mc
Kee, Mrs. Potts, and Mrs. J. H. 
Howze.

The hostesses served .refresh
ments to those present hnd the 
meeting was adjourned.

•  • * • • • * *

W. B. Haile was a business vis
itor in Hutchinson County Tues
day.

a mannequin in a fashionable 
dress shop.

Undismayed by the example of 
connubial warfare furnished by 
a hen-pecked co-worker and his 
acid-tongued spouse, the engineer 
talks the heroine into a hurried 
city hall marriage during his 
lunch hour, but they begin fight
ing before they get out of the 
license bureau, and a wealthy 
young idler who befriends the 
pair becomes a domestic prob
lem.

From this point on the com
plications grow wilder and fun
nier, with the young playboy’s 
interest in the bride adding un
necessary fuel to the matrimonial 
flames. The newlyweds eventually 
get their difficulties ironed out, 
but not until they have left screen 
audiences weak with laughter.

-rrhe Bride Walks Out,” a 
leading contender for the plum 
as the season’s most delightful 
comedy romance, according to 
critics of other cities, takes place 
against a variety o f thirty con
trasting locales ranging from the 
town jail to the magnificently 
appointed Long Island shore es
tate of a millionaire.

------------------- — —

Hedley Pioneer 
Is Honored

Mrs. Georgia Dishman, pioneer 
of Donley County and longtime 
resident of Hedley, was honored 
on her eighty-first birthday when 
a group of her friends met at 
her home.

Old time hymns and conversa
tion furnished entertainment.

Guests included Mesdames 
Frank Kendall. A. V. Hendricks. 
A. C. Maness, J. 9 . Masterson and 
Miss Hazel Stewart.

* * * * * * * *
Just-a-Mere
Club Meets

Ve.ra Noland and Eugenia No
land were hostesses to the mem
bers of the Just-a-Mere Bridge 
Club at their home Wednesday 
evening, September 30.

The games of auction bridge 
were enjoyed by the club mem
bers, Dorothy Jo Taylor, Pauline 
Sanford, Evelyne Murphy, and 
Mrs. Sam Cauthen. and by the 
guests, Mrs. Tom Murphy, Mrs. 
Dewey Heath, Mrs. Harwood 
Skelton, Mrs. Floyd Lumpkin, 
Mrs. Paul Slaton, and Berkeley 
Ryan. The high score prize was 
won by Pauline Sanford.

The hostesses served a delicious 
salad course to their guests.

Surprise Party 
For Mrs. Sims

The T. E. L. Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
honored the teacher of the class, 
Mrs. W. B. Sims, on her birth
day Wednesday, September 30. 
Mrs. Sims had been suffering 
from rheumatism for several 
weeks so no plans had been made 
by the family for any kind of 
celebration, but her class felt 
they could not let such an oc
casion pass unnoticed. All ar
rangements were made for the 
members and a few invited guests 
to meet at the home of Mrs. R. 
It. Dawkins and proceed to the 
Sims home at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Sims was much surprised 
to be awakened from sleep on 
the living room lounge by the 
“ Happy Birthday” song. She re
sponded ery graciously and all 
joined in singing, “God Will 
Take Care of You.”

The class presented her with a 
lovely brown purse and the oth
ers gave flowers and handker
chiefs.

Lovely white cake, sandwiches 
and tea were provided by the 
Class and served to the follow
ing: Mesdames J. Perrv King. 
W. A. Massie. W. A. Land. C. 
W. Reed. E. E. Houdashell. J. T. 
Warren, J. A Warren, J. L. Alli
son, C. M. B.rister. A. W. Simp
son, Cap Lane. J. C. Taylor, J. 
C. Gibbs, R. C. Bingham, Curtis 
Thompson. H. W. Melton. Linnie 
Cauthen. Ed Speed. Edd Barnes, 
Major Hudson. Buel Sanford. R. 
R. Dawkins, Eva Draffin. and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sims. Those 
sending remembrances but unable 
to attend were: Mrs. C. W. Tay
lor, Mrs. J. H. Harris, and Mrs. 
G. G. Kemp.

* * * * * • • •  
Merne McDonald, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Will McDonald, 
underwent a tonsilectory at the 
Adair hospital this morning.

Mrs. Fred Russell, who under
went an 'operation at the Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas last week, is 
recovering satisfactorily, accord
ing to reports.

Mrs. Stricklin Has 
Blue Bonnet Club

Mr. G. L. Stricklin entertained 
the members of the Bluebonnet 
Bridge Club at her home Thurs
day, September 24. A delectable 
luncheon had been prepared and 
the guests were seated at a table 
beautifully decorated with sweet 
peas and baby’s breath. Dahlias 
and other cut flowers were used 
in profusion throughout the en
tertaining suite and added greatly 
to the enjoyment of those pres
ent.

Mrs. Stricklin’s guests on this 
occasion included Mesdames, 
George Ryan, R. A. Letts, J. L. 
McMurtry, Charles McMurtry,

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Watson, Jr., 
spent the week-end in Clarendon 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Watson.

Mrs. G. W. Antrobus and grand
daughter, Marilyn Maher, spent 
the week-end in Amarillo visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Tren Stargel. They 
also attended the Tri-State Fair.

Mrs. C. H. Scoggin of Jack
sonville, Texas, is visiting with 
her daughter, Mrs. L. R. Foster 
of the Chamberlain community.

John Blocker, W. H. Patrick, L. 
S. Bagby, R. L. Bigger, Homer 
Glascoe, and Odos Caraway.

Sales Pads at The News.

L A D I E S '  H A T S

With our New Arriv
als in Millinery this 
week, you have a nice 
selection from which 
to pick your SMART 
HAT.

Also New Dresses, Bags, Hosiery 

and Lingerie

T H E  L A D IE S ’ S H O P
DRESSES AN D  ACCESSORIES

4 FEATURES 
OF THE NEW 

FALL COIFFURES
1 .

Newest coiffures for daytime and evening 
show a large portion of unwaved hair.

Face and neck are framed in either flattering 
curls or the modern pompadour.

In each case the forehead and sides of the 
face are left unadorned.

Whatever elaboration there is in back appears 
above the natural neckline.

O f l a d i n e ’s  ^ R e a u t u
=  S h o p !

Phone 23

PICGIY WIGGLY
Fruits & Vegetables
Bananas, l b . _________5c
Onions, l b . __________ 3c
Grapes, Tokay, lb. 7y2c
Lemons, doz ._____ 25c
Cranberries, q t ___23c

Yams, Porto Rico,
JLO lbs_____________ 29c

GALLON FRUIT
Peaches____________ 49c
Green Gage Plums 49c
P e a rs ______________ 49c
Apricots____________49c

Milk Pet or Carnation 

3 tall or 6 small 25c
Prunes, new crop, 10-lbs. 75c
Ketchup nr.... 19c
FT Fresh Colorado 
I l O n e y  strained, half g a llo n ______ 53c
Salmon 25c
Oats, Mothers, box — 25c
Peas I’ure Maid 

2 medium cans

Gelatin Sunset (iold 

4 f o r _______

Dates Ncw CropI S U lC d  IK  lbs. _

SPIIDS No. 1 Red or White, peck _ 39c A  ̂  
10 pounds mMm i

APIJLES Old Fashioned Winesaps. Fine A  J? 
for Cooking. 10 lbs. a 0 3

Potted Meat, 4 f o r ______ 15c
Macaroni, Q. & Q., 4 for 15c
Ketchup, 2 14-oz.________ 25c
Mustard, q u a rt__________10c

SIIIIGAR1 25 lb s .______________________ $1.35 |
1 10 lbs. Cane in cloth bag _ i l55

FILIDlIIR Pride of Perryton. Guaranteed ( 
48 lbs. $1.59; 24 lbs_______________J B5

SCOTT TISSUE
Toilet Paper, 3 f o r ______ 25c
W ALD O RF
Toilet Paper, 4 f o r ______ 19c
Scott Towels, ro ll________ 10c
CLEANSER, Sunbright, 2 cans . .  9c

• S O A P
Big Ben, 5 f o r ___________ 19c
C. W. or P. &  G., 6 for _ 25c 

Life Bouy, 3 f o r _________20c

C01FFIElP  Plymouth. Fresh roasted and 4  

L  fresh ground. Lb. _________ ■ | 9
CRJtcKE Q A  2 lbs. Saxet or A -l 17c A  

H O  IV2 lbs. Supreme W a fe rs _a £ 5
C AM PBELL ’S
Tomato Juice, 3 f o r ____25c
D EL MONTE
Pineapple Juice, 3 f o r ___28c

Grapefruit Juice, 2 for _ 25c
RATCLIFF’S
Chile, No. 1 cans, 2 for __ 27c 
Tamales, 2 f o r ___________ 25c

P>
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EDITOR’S CORNER |
* ---------------------------------------- —  *

The seniors are now advancing 
plans for an Amateur night next 
Thursday. All you students and 
citizens at large who havi am
bition, here is your opportunity 
to show .what talent you possess, 
and also a chance at the nice 
prizes offered the winners. You 
will remember that the Amateur 
Night presented by the Curtain 
Club last year was very enter
taining and successful. Come out 
next Thursday and join in the 
fun.

Seniors To Sponsor Amateur Hour Oct. 8th at College Auditorium
Thursday night, October 8, in 

the College auditorium an Ama
teur hour will be held under the 
sponsorship of the Senior class. 
This contest is open to everyone, 
the only restriction being that 
there cannot be more than five 
persons in any one act.

Amateurs in any field of en
tertainment who want to cofhpete

WITH THE JUNIORS
Deah, Deah, so the Juniors (as 

well as the Sophs and Seniors) 
got their “ pitchers took” for the 
annuals. There was much giggling 
on the part of the girls and did 
we or didn’t we see a couple of 
boys back slyly into a corner and

PITCHES FROM  
THE BRONCHO

should register with one of the them hair a final touch ?Tch,
senior class officers by October tch boys! Homer Tucker declares 
5. These officers are Pat Slavin, he heard ‘ he camera crack when 
Joan Thompson. Lillie Jewel he posed for his photo.
Barnes, Marian McCormack and Oscar Butler says his motto is:
Reba Nichols. The first prize is 
five dollars, the second three dol
lars, and three additional prizes 
of one dollar each. The acts will 
be judged by a committee.

The purpose of the senior class 
in sponsoring this entertainment 
is to raise money to publish an 
annual.

The price of admission is ten 
and twenty cents. There is no 
admission charge and no entrance 
fee for participants.

BR

The football game last Friday
night was a fairly “ good game” 
even though the Bronchos did 
lose. You must remember that 
only one of the teams can win 
the game. I for one, am looking 
forward to an upset tomorrow 
night, even i f  Wheeler did beat 
Wellington a few weeks ago.
Bronchos, it is up to you to stop
these Wheeler boys.

The high school students are 
using many new text books this 
year. These books, issued by the 
State Board of Education are 
quite interesting and attractive. 
Those books especially in keep
ing with the times are those in 
English, math, history, civics, 
and economics.

On entering the chemistry lab 
Monday I found the lab assis
tants busily engaged in unpack
ing a large shipment of chemical 
supplies that had just arrived by 
express. This list of supplies in 
eluded flasks, test tubes, bunsen 
burners, condensers, retorts, beak
ers, graduate measures, drying 
tubes, and several articles which 
I couldn’t identify.

This laboratory in C. J. C. is 
one of the best equipped and up- 
to-date labs for a college of this 
size in the state. It is complete 
in every line, ahd thus chemistry 
students can do the same work 
here that is offered in many lar
ger colleges to first and second 
year students.

Work on the old girls' dormi
tory is still progressing slow but 
sure. As you possibly know, the 
interior of the old dump is being 
worked over and remodeled. The 
building when finished will be 
known as Clarendon High School; 
it is hoped the project will be 
finished by next fall. This im
provement will be a very d« 
cided one in the school system, 
far there will be no conflicts 
whatever between the Junior Col
lege and High School then.

The Benefit Revue staged last 
week can be called a success, I 
believe. The program was quite 
entertaining, many of the acts 
being especially good. Considering

THE RANGE RIDER
Coach Jones' charges have set

tled down to a week of hard 
work. Their objective is to beat 
Wheeler and atone for the de
feat at the hands of the Sky
rockets. Instead of being dis
heartened, by their defeat, the 
boys arc stimulated. Last week 
they were not in their best con
dition, but their action this week 
promises that tomorrow's game 
will be a sixty-minute battle.

The Broncs played inconsistent 
ball at times, but for the major 
part of the tilt they played heads 
u ball. Even at this it seemed 
as if they lacked that final punch 
that takes them over the goal. 
The Broncs' passing attack was 
off last Friday. The blocking in 
the line was largely responsible 
for this. The necessary protection 
was not afforded. We all hope 
this is improved, but even at 
this the game tomorrow night will 
offer many thrills to the fans.

The Bronchos were not out
weighed to any considerable am
ount, but they w ctp  outspoeded 
and outlasted. But did you notice 
how well McGowen played the 
position at tackle? McGowen is 
or rather was a guard and the 
position was new. Nobles (Capt.l 
at the other tackle played stellar 
football. Also “ Slime”  Rolls 
played veteran ball at riftht end 
as did his team mate, J. B. Cole, 
at the left wing. Cornell showed 
that he possesses all three threats 
running, passing, and punting 
Grady showed that he has what 
it takes to hit with all he’s got. 
The most amazing performance 
was turned in by P. Slavin who 
was in the first conference game 
of his life. He blocked and tack
led with such viciousness that it 
looked as if he had done it all 
his life.

It ’s about time to acknowledge 
the Clarendon fans. The largest 
crowd in a long time was out to 
encourage the players. We feel 
that the spectators did not go 
away disappointed at the Broncs' 
showing. Everyone come out 
again Friday to back the boys in 
the hardest game of the season

“ No matter what you say, I still 
suit me!”  Pretty good and cer
tainly to the point.

Wie’re getting pretty fed up 
with mud and rain, but we’d 
rather have that than (sh-h-h 
don’t mention sandstorms!)

Wanted: Information regarding 
Jo Ann Thompson’s nickname. It 
happens to be “ Preach.”

Well, did we have a football 
game here Friday night! Yours 
truly yelled myself so hoarse 
that even lemons and the Broncs 
within three yards of the goal 
line couldn’t help. Boys, you 
played a grand game and the 
Juniors are behind you one hun
dred per cent!

P. S. Will somebody please tell 
us why Gene Teat and Jane Ker
bow were so tickled in the study 
hall the other day? They were 
so amused that big fat tears 
were rolling down their fair 
cheeks. Speak up, girls.

P. S. No. 2— Another nickname 
that has caused considerable won
der is Frances Grady’s nickname 
“ Coon.” By the way. Miss Grady’s 
sporting a Senior ring and she’s 
just a Junior. What now? 

-------- BR--------

WITH THE SOPHS
Those of you who saw “ Mr. 

Deeds Goes To Town” will real
ize what we mean when we say 
that Neel Thompson is a nose- 
twitching doodler.

Heard in history class, “ I have 
learned more history in the past 
week than in all the rest of the 
weeks put together.”

The smallest, dynamic person 
In school: Billy Headrick. Napol
eonic figure (short), Napoleonic 
temperament (short and funny). 
M.rs. Goodner, as a close second.

Seen at the fair: Billy Patman, 
playing Bono; Ruthie McDonald 
and Raymond Hay just runing 
around; ex-teacher, Mrs. Shelton, 
seeing the sights.

--------BR--------
Bristol Hoards at The News.

The Tri-State Fair seems to 
have been the chief attraction 
last week. Practically everyone 
attended and had a good time. 
Joan Thompson, we understand, 
managed to see everything on a 
child’s ticket. It pays to be small. 
Ethelyn Drennan and Jeanne Mc
Donald didn’t enjoy it very much, 
however, for they nearly froze. 
Jane Kerbow, Lalar Belle Wilker- 
son, Louise Russell, and Leota 
Rampey got their pictures on the 
front page of the Amarillo Daily 
as a result of their trip.

Did you know that we have a 
budding musician on the faculty 
in the person of J. L. Kerby? 
He is learning (? )  to play (? )  
the xylophone.

The seniors shall soon have 
studied Webster's dictionary from 
A to Z if they keep up the pres
ent rate.

Pat Slavin is the heaviest loser 
of pencils in school. Mrs. Mr- 
Gowen profits by it, however, so 
maybe it’s not so bad, after all. 
- Beatrice Hardin has a new P. 

M. (perfect man), but she doesn’t 
know who he is.

Bobby Leathers must be the 
fastest person in school. He al
ways seems to be going some 
place in a hurry, his rapid-fire 
speech is the only one of its 
kind, and his piano playing is 
vary individual and fast.

--------BR--------

OUR BOOK SHELF

Junior High News
Highway patrolman Sergeant 

Schauer, made a visit to the 
Junior High School and South 
Ward Monday morning. The bet
ter points for safe driving were 
especially emphasized.

Other facts he stated were that 
six thouand people are killed ev
ery year in car accidents, which 
not only cost lives, but one thous
and dollars a minute. Highway 
patrolmen all over the state of 
Texas have tested one hundred 
and forty thousand cars and thir
ty thousand of them had defects. 
The talk was concluded with the 
statement, “ Remember that we 
patrolmen are always jour friend, 
and that we are always anxious 
to help you."

The members of the band and 
a large number of Junior High 
and South Ward students attended 
the Tri-State Fair in Amarillo 
last week.

-------- BR--------

“ The Long Night” by Andrew 
Lytle is the most fascinating 
book we have read in a long 
time. A  tale of vengeance, it will 
hold the attention of even read
ers o f Wild West stories.

The author was bom in Mur- 
! freesboro, Tennessee, on the land 
given to the town by his Revolu
tionary ancestor, Captain William 
Lytle. “The Long Night” is his 
first novel.

This book is very well written. 
Lytle makes his readers actually 
feel the hate of Pleasant Mclvor 
for the people who killed his in
nocent father. We admire Mclvou’s 
cunning and skill in the various 
ways he avenged his father’s 
death.

“ The Long Night” has been 
compared favorably with the cur
rent best seller, “Gone With The 
Wind.”  Some critics go so far as 
to say it is even better. Altogeth
er it is a book we should not miss 
reading.

Attractiveness in make-up is 
the new policy announced by the 
editors of Scribner’s Magazine 
and displayed in this gold-covered 
October issue.

In the center of the cover is 
an eye-catching four-color illus
tration. The art work, indeed, 
throughout the magazine to catch 
and to hold as well the attention 
of the reader. All the stories are 
illustrated according to their sub
stance. Many photographic studies 
give a new depth to the magazine.

A new kind of paper makes 
reading easier and gives the 
type a more pleasing appearance. 
Instead of the rough paper for
merly used, Scribner’s is now 
printed on a slick, light cream 
paper.

The old readers of Scribner’s 
should declare a new faith to 
this dressed-up form of reading 
matter. New readers, especially 
those people who are sensitive to 
illustrated reading matter, should 
be won.

-------- BR--------

W E  SAW
Sarah Hendricks in the library 

pensively contemplating her coun
tenance in a mirror. We think 
you are, too, Sarah.

Dean Drennan hurriedly writ
ing out excuses for various "en- 
fants” (French accent, please), 
to go to the Fair.

Billy Hicks leaving bright and 
early, (pardon, dark and early), 
for. the arch breaker-downer in

the one week spent in getting 
the Revue up, I think it was a 
good performance.

Rent
A

Box
Now

THE KEY 
TO SAFETY

Nothing like the peace of mind that comes with 
knowing your valuables are SAFE. No matter 
how clever a hideout you may choose for them at 
home, it’s NO place to keep them. The danger of 
loss by fire, destruction or thieves la ever present.

Your Valuables Belong in Our

Safety Deposit Vaults
Fire-Proof and Burglar-Proof

Large and small size boxes available. See Mr. 
AHensworth.

THE DIRT DOBBER
Who was the handsome young 

gentleman escorting Anna Moores 
Swift at the fair Friday?

From all we hear, we would 
like to know why James Bartlett 
left the races so much Friday.

We wonder who got lost ip 
Amarillo Tuesday night. Did you 
ever find the Nat, Marty?

Boys, do you know where Miss 
Berry got that wild cherry flav
oring? What makes Miss Blair 
like her “after school”  coffee so 
well?

We wonder where Charlie Mur
phy gets cold so easily.

WJiat made Sarah Virginia so 
angry last Wednesday? What do 
ycu know about this, Pete?

What three girls went to Mem
phis a few week-ends ago, and 
had to come home on the bus, 
and why ?

Does Eloise like Phillips 66 
Stations, or is it Dexter Todd?

Hey, Baxter, how many cigars 
did you buy Sunday?

And last, but not least, people 
you never see without each other: 
Dorothy Phelps and David Mc- 
Clesky; Allen Patman and Mar
ian McCormack; Pete Powell and 
Nickey Stewart; Bob Hamilton 
and Ouida Read.

Boys and girls, hold your hats, 
this column will be published 
each week, so be careful, because 
we see all, hear all, know all, 
publish all, and we could make up 
some.

—The Dirty Dobbers.

Amarillo.
Someone we hadn’t noticed be

fore— Beth Weathersbee is the 
name and she’s cute!

Physical Eld students studying 
their lesson because they know 
Mr. Jones will be in a bad humor 
this week.

Billy Headrick take a terrific 
tumble down the stairs last week. 
He very gravely assured Mrs. 
Goodner that he was not at all 
hurt. “ It was nothing.”

The majority of the students 
in the library chewing their gum 

(Continued on Page Seven)

Low Fares to the Big

TEXAS
CENTENNIAL
DALLAS-FO RT WORTH

See the two great shows Texas is 
staging for all America; The Cen
tennial Exposition, Dallas; Fron- 

itier Centennial, Fort Worth. Low 
daily rates now in effect

FORT WORTH
First Class____________ $11.15
C oach__________________$8.40

On Sale Daily 
Limit— 30 days

W EE K -EN D
First C la s s ______________$8.65
Coach _________________  $5.57

Allows Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday at the 

Expositions

DALLAS
First Class ..................$12.45
Coach __________________  $9.35

On Sale Daily 
Limit— 30 Days 

W EEK -EN D
First C la s s _____________ $9.60
Coach ........................ $6.21
Allows Saturday, Sunday 

and Monday at the 
Expositions

All regular equipment air- 
conditioned. Ask local agent 

for full particulars

FORT WORTH & 
DENVER CITY
R A I L W A Y

Donley County State Bank

Come In—Get your Goodyear Poll-O-Meter—FREE

McElvany Tire Co
Corner: First and Sully Streets

Burlington
Route

D. F. W ADSW ORTH, Agent 
Carendon, Texas

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A L A

Pastime
Theatre

Friday and Saturday
October 2 and 3 

A drama of the great out
doors with a horse and a dog 
as the principal characters. If 
you enjoyed “Sequoia”  you 
will enjoy this picture.

“Two In Revolt”
with JOHN ARLIDGE 
and LOUISE LATIM ER 

Also Paramount Variety
10c and 25c

Saturday Matinee 1:15

Saturday Mid-Night Show Only 
MIDNIGHT SHOW 11:00 p.m.

October 3
They’re loose at last! See 
those three gay and goofy 
galoots turn the laughs loose 
in one wild and wooly spree! 
Kosco Earns, Lynne Overman 

and William Frawley in

“Three Married
Men”

Also Paramount Variety 
10c and 25c

Sunday and Monday
October 4 and 5 

A drama of love in a hurry! 
She could have had a million
aire, but along came love dead 
broke.

BARBARA STANWYCK in

“ The Bride 
Walks Ont”

with Gene Raymond, Robert 
Young and Ned Sparks 

Also Musical Comedy, “ WASH 
YOUR STEP”

10c and 25c

Tuesday
October 6

Here’s a rootin’ shootin’ com
edy of a thousand laughs and 
thrills.

W ILLIAM  GARIGAN and 
CLAIRE DODD in

“Navy Born”
Also good comedy.

10c and 25c

Wednesday and Thursday
October 7 and 8 

A strong man fighting for a 
lost cause learns to love the 
woman who betrayed him. 
While China’s war lords con
nive for power this man and 
woman bring true romance out 
of bitterness and strife- 

GARY COOPER and 
MADELEINE CARROLL in

“ The General 
Died At Dawn”

Also corned v “ RETURNED 
ENGAGEMENT.”

10c and 25c
MATINEE every day at 2:M 

EVENING SHOW 7:30

Coming Attractions
FRIED MacMURRAY in

“The Texas 
Rangers”

ALICE FAYE in

Sing Baby, Sing”h i

COZY THEATER
Saturday Matinee and Night

October 3
Blazing action with bulleta 
ballots and ballads. Ride the 
adventure trail with

GENE AUTRY in

“Guns And 
Guitars”

LAST CHAPTER 
of the thrill-packed maeeot 
master aerial

“ The Fighting 
Marines”

with GRANT WITHERS 
Terry Toon Cartoon

MATINEE 1:15 
EVENING SHOW 7:30 

10c and 15c

l a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
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BY DICK COOKE

The 1936 District 3, Class B 
football show got into full 
awing over the week-end but no 
upsets marred the tranquility 
of the host of eminent forecast
ers who had called last Fri
day’s various games perfectly.

And while speaking of shows it 
looks like a three ring circus with 
Wheeler, Shamrock and Welling
ton as ring-masters, according to 
these towns’ publicity depart
ments. But don’t forget that Mem
phis may stage a very good act 
and it’s quite possible that Mc
Lean hasn’t forgotten how to 
crack the whip as it did last 
year when they lashed every- 
think in the district.

While it’s practically hopeless 
to look at the Clarendon Bron
chos as the spirited Ponies we 
longed for, maybe they will be 
content to take a lesser role of. 
say, an animal act, and tear 
dowa quite a few unsuspecting 
trainers.

And why are we picking Mem
phis to be a contender? Noth
ing but dope; dope, the most 
unreliable source of information 
one can glean. But we’re pass
ing on to you what we see in 
the bucket.

Yodora la a scientifically compounded 
white, soft cream—pleasant to me— 
eeti promptly with lasting effect— 
harmless to the most delicate this— 
will eel stain fabrics.

Tor those who persplro freely 
whether under the arm, feet or other 
parts of the body Yodora Is most 
valuable. It is a true neutraliser of 
body odors.

Yodora, a McKesson product, mar 
he had In both tube and Jar form and 
easts only 25*.

AT YOUR FAVOR ITS 
DRUO STORK

TH E
C L A N C Y

K I D S
The Only Thing That 

Would Reach That 

High Is The H. C. of L.

By
Percy L. Crosby

(C op yrigh ted )

Murals Portray Texas Life

Personally we are taking a sec-. 
ond look at the unheralded Mem- I 
phis Cyclones. The orange ond 
black boys from Hall County may 
sweep through the conference 
with tornadic force, causing de
struction to some of their lordly 
foes who are quite confident of 
thtfir ability to withstand the 
expected light blast o f wind.

First, Memphis smacked Mo- 
beetie around, 47 to 0, while Mc
Lean and Wellington were 10 
points behind against the same 
club with 37 to 0 victories. Next, 
Memphis took Lakeview by a lop
sided score while McLean won 
over Lakeview, 28 to 7. And last, 
Memphis knocked over a rugged, 
formidable Paducah club last Fri
day, 9 to 7.

Incomplete results of other 
conference games are Pampa 12, 
McLean 0; Shamrock 25. Erick. 
Oklahoma, 0; Shamrock 19. Le- 
fors 0; Wellington 39. Com
munity Center 0; Wellington 37, 
Mobeetie 0; Wellington 7, 
Wheeler 12; Wellington 13, 
Clarendon 0.

Library Notes—
( Continued From Page Three)

people survive; others don’t. 
What qualities are in those who 
fight their way through trium
phantly that are lacking in those 
who go under? I don’t know. I 
only know that the survivors used 
to call that quality ‘gumption.’ 
So I wrote about the people who 
had gumption and the people who 
didn’t."

The following from Henry Seid
el Canby, critic for the Book-of- 
the-Month Club, is a better dis
cussion of the book than I can 
give, so I quote him at length. 
“This book has been waiting to 
be written for many years. One 
of the unanswered questions in 
American literature is why we 
have done so little with the ten
sions, the tragedies, the break
up of cultures and the extraordi
nary exhibition of human jia-
ure at its worst and best, which 

was our Civil War.” Then he 
criticises briefly this first novel 
by the author, but goes on to say

■We are not concerned with 
greatness. What we have longed 
for is an adequate novel of the 
Civil War—as the beaten South 
knew it—a story that would have 
an authentic picture of the arro
gant, provincial, very attractive 
life of the pre-war plantation 
South, and not be merely glarn- 

rous or sentimental. A  story 
that would see the war as the 
women at home saw it. A story 
of the Reconstruction days. Only 
Russia in her Reconstruction of
fers a more dramatic theme than 
our South.

Miss Mitchell has written of 
it all. Her novel has the rise 
and dip and rise again of a 
story that unhesitatingly move 
through the glamorous, the pic
turesque, the terrible, the sor
did, the mean, the courageous, 
the mistaken, and her characters 
and her scenes are not unwor.hy 
of her subject.

The title sums up the story. It 
is all gone with the wind:—Tara, 
the wrecked up-country planta
tion and its ’ high spirited life; 
the dominance of a class, the cul

ture of an agrarian civilization. 
In the book yoji see and feel 
how people, all kinds of people, 
black as well as white— lived in 
he plantation era; when Sher

man marched through Georgia. 
Insensibly all upper Georgia 
changes under the shock of de
feat, and all its people change 
with it.

The book needed to be writ- 
, ten, and Miss Mitchell has proved 
herself a very satisfying novelist. 
She describes not a phase, but 
all aspects of the South in one 
of its typical areas, at the crisis 
of its history.”

PA G E  SE VE N

The Broncho Range—
WE SAW,—

ST. JOHN BAPTIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Seventeenth Sunday After Trinity
Holy Communion and sermon at 

11 o’clock.
This first Sunday in October is 

set apart in our Church as Loyal
ty Day, a day when every mem
ber is urged to be present, there
by expressing his loyalty to the 
Church and its work and his de-

(Continued from Page Six) 
obstreperously.

Someone else we hadn’t not
iced—Jack Baldwin. He has an 
everlasting smile, and he seems 
to be the topic of conversation 
among a few members of the 
fair sex.

Jimmy Bourland arguing heat
edly in general science class.

A swell little Revue last Thurs
day night. Next we have the 
Amateur hour. Come on every
body, let’s go!

sire to do his part in its tasks 
and its community work. The 
Church needs you, and you need 
the Church.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to worship with us in this 
service.

Rev. Newton C. Smith, rector.

Kenneth Brown o f Amarillo 
visited in Clarendon Sunday.

IN 500 ROAD TESTS SINCLAIR H-C
...................... ................................ . sg- y  " " * >

w *  1 -
^ - * . -

.

Even though Broncho Mentor 
C. C. Jones issues the statement 
this week that the Wheeler Mus
tangs will take Friday night’s 
game, we’ll also issue a state
ment, regardless of the conse
quences, that the Broncs will 
have a beter chance for a win 
than last week.

Expreaaive of the four aectiona of Texas, their bountiful natural 
resources and historical background are the elaborate murale which 
adorn the walls of the Si,200,000 Hsll of State, the dominating build
ing of the Texas Centennial Exposition at Dallas. At the top a section 
uf one of the giant murals found in the great hall portray two of Texas' 
foremost natursl resources, oil and cotton. On the extreme left may be 
seen the prow of a sea-going freighter, representing the vast shipping 
industry of East Texas and the lower Gulf Coast. In the center mural, 
which hangs in the North Texas room. Old Man Texas is the predomi
nant figure. The lower ia unmistai ably typical of the urarty West. 
Hie paintings adorning the walls of the Texas Building’s great hall 
aro reputed to be the largest in the world. They portray the story of 
Texas, both in the days of the republic and after statehood.

Although opened but a few weeks ago, the magnificent Hall of 
'Rate has won a place as one of the nation's foremoat memorial edifices.

Wellington played Wheeler 
all over the field, but 161 
yards lost in penalties by the 
Skyrockets made a lot of d if
ference.

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so 

but your sore gums and foul 
breath don’t make folks like you 
any better. LETO’S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY heals worst cases if 
used aa directed. It  is not «  mouth 
wash or paste, and it ia sold on 
•  money back guarantee. 
Douglas A  Golds ton Drag Co.

Banish Body and 
Perspiration Odors
wftk YODORA, the d std snat

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Robt. S. McKee, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Ral
ly Day Program. Come on time.

Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Sermon, “ Abounding In The Lord's

Work.”
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 

Sermon, “ The Eighth Psalm.” 
Young People’s Forum, Monday, 

7 p. m.
Woman’s Auxiliaj-y Business meet
ing, Wednesday, 3 p. m. 

----------- o
Sale* Pads at The New a.

EXPERT CLEANING
We make a specialty o f cleaning clothes, whether 
they be Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Ladies’ Dresses, 
or Ladies’ Coats. We render expert service of 
which you will be proud.
Get out your winter clothes NOW before Cold 
Weather gets here, and have them cleaned and 
ready for Old Man Winter.

S H A V E R  & W H I T L O C K
“The Leading Cleaners”

Phone 12

1 to 3 more miles per gallon in passenger care

More than 500 competitive road tests. . .  in widely sepa

rated sections of the country. . .  prove that Sinclair H-C 

Gasoline gives more miles per gallon than other gaso

lines tested. In passenger car tests, Sinclair H-C gave 

from 1 to 3 more miles per gallon.

In all those 500 tests, Sinclair H-C was tried out against 

other well-known regular gasolines. Your nearby Sinclair 

dealer invites you to make a test of your own . . .  match

ing Sinclair H-C against any other regular gasoline.
}
*

C—mf4diktr4 I tH  bp BimeUir Rt*m**Q Crmpeep ( Irf.)

HC
'(• ill •***

A g e n t  S in c la i r  R e f in in g  C o m p a n y  ( Inc . )

F. J.  H O M M
-TA PA. IF ACL TH£ ROUTH CS
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T0P0F7HC MOUTH 6S-
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Museum Expands—
(Continued from Paire One) 

Clampitt in 1918; mustache cup 
used by Mr. Clampitt 40 years 
ago; walking cane made in 1899 
for Dave Clampitt by a prisoner 
in Colorado State Penitentiary at 
the time Mr. Clampitt was sher

i f f  and had been instrumental in 
sending the man to prison; all 
donated by Mrs. Dave Clampitt. 
Mrs. Walter Taylor has given a 
collection of marine fossils from 
the Alpine Mountains, and Mrs. 
Charley Murphy donated a mus
tache cup over 60 years old. A 
hand woven hair wreath that has

A NIW  "W RIN KLI" IN SHOE M AKING  

•  A N  INSOLE THAT W O N 'T  WRINKLE

i f

Williams Tells—
(Contini’ »d from Page One) 

Wheeler. And I believe that the 
greatest obstacle in their path 
to the championship is the forth
coming game with our own Bron
chos.

Now, that sounds kinda like 
I ’m crazy, doesn’t it, when we’ve 
already been beaten by Welling
ton, who was in turn beaten by 
Wheeler? But I ’m basing that 
prediction on the fact ttyt the 
Broncs are ready. They’re very 
decidedly pointing to the Wheeler 
game, and they believe they can 
beat them. And furthermore, they 
are due. Understand I ’m not 
picking the Clarendon boys to 
beat ’em, but I wouldn’t be sur
prised. And if anybody is going 
to beat them, I believe it will be 
the Broncs.

-----------o
Mr. J. P. Rich of Priscilla, 

Texas, is visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Foster of Chamber- 
lain, and Mr. and Mrs. J. F 
Cannon of Clarendon.

Famed Characters Will Greet Pupils

FLORSHEIM

Florsheim removed the edge, or "feather", 

from the insole and eliminated wrinkling and  

stiffness. Florsheims made the Ped-Flex way  

are pliant and comfortable from the moment 

you put them on, and need no breaking in.

$ 8 75 and  $i o
r

. i  •  _  r  i
Drya i n u ( t h i n g  t o .  i

M e n ’s w . _ „ n e a r

been in the family for three gen
erations was given by Mrs. J. W. 
Bvans; also two sets of coral 
beads from Catalina Island, a 
string of beads from Venice and 
a rawhide quirt.

Miss Mary Howren has donated 
a pair of party shoes worn when 
she was abroad over 25 years 
ago. Mrs. Flem Caraway loaned 
the museum two pairs of baby 
shoes, a baby bonnet and baby 
sacque 46 years old, and a vase 
75 years old.

Miss Lee Patton sent this col
lection of things to the museum 
.recently: 2 glass salt dips, a 
bowl, a sauce dish, beaded pin 
cushion, pocket book and basket, 
all brought from Albany, New 
York, to Illinois, in a covered 
wagon by Mrs. Harrington, grand 
mother of Miss Patton, over 100 
years ago.

A very old brass lock with 
chain, dug up north of Claren
don, was given by George See- 
ton. The first picture of Cla.ren- 
don, nicely framed, was given by 
Mr. Latson. Mrs. J. B. McClelland 
has given the following things: 
demijohn, brought over from It-

family 75 years;

Benefit Payments—
(Continued frem Page One) 

old AAA  prog.ram. Checks this 
year were expected to average 
less than $80 a farmer for the 
country as a whole, compared 
with an average of $100 under 
the former program.

The amount paid out under

He declined to estimate the num
ber which would be filled here 
this year.

three previous farm programs, 
J933, 1934, and 1935, was estimat
ed at $1,500,000,000 (billion). The
bulk of the payment is expected 
to be made in the latter part of 
this year and early in 1937, A A A  
executives said, because from one 
to two months is required to de
termine ii the farmer has com
plied with regulations, and an
other month to write checks, 
audit them, and get them into 
the mails.

Carbon Paper at The News.

1 I

quirt

ily since 1900.

M U N S IN G  W E A R
F O R  F IT  A N D  S E R V IC E

Silk Briefs and Panties
Children’s ______39c and up
Ladies’ ____59c, 79c, and up
Vests to m atch________ 59c
All sizes in flesh and tea rose

Gowns and Pajamas
Girls’ . . . . $1 and $125
Ladies .. $1.48 and $1.95

Balbriggan and Silks 
Both one and two-piece 
styles. Many styles and colors

Ponies
Rayon and Cotton

Children’s . . . . . . . .  39c
Ladies’ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c

All sizes
Silks, in all styles and 
sizes___________$1 and $1.50

Ladies Knit Unions
Strap shoulders, umbrella 
Style.
Regulars . . . . . . . . .  75c
Out S izes . . . . . . . . . . 98c

Pantie Girdles
Tissue weight, closed crotch, 
2-way stretch. LASTEX.

$1.00, $2.5 0

Ladies’ Silk Hose
Smart side out. Sheer chif
fons. All wanted shades and
sizes.

Men’s Unions
Fall weight, short sleeve, an
kle length.
Sizes 4 to 7 . . . . . . $1.50

Childrens Unions
No sleeves, trunk length, 
button shoulder, elastic drop

Size 2 to 8 . . . . . . . . 50c
Men’s Sox

Pure Silk Fancies
25c and 35c 

Gossard Corsets
“The Line of Beauty” 

Miss Simplicity $3.50 and $5 
Step-in Girdles, 2-way

stretch___$2.50 and $3.50
Front Lacing

Corsets____$2.50 to $3.50

Girdles
2-way stretch. LASTEX

$1.00

. Two famous character* from hiatory and fiction will greet Texas 
achool children who visit the Centennial Exposition in Dallas this fall. 
They are Alice In Wonderland and Queen Elizabeth. Alice, from the 
Tony Sarg Marionette Theatre, is aeen here lighting Queen Eliza
beth’* pipe. Her Majeaty rules over Merrle England where the Globe 
Theatre and Falstaff Tavern are located. Both Queen Bess and Alice 
have made special preparations to welcome Texas pupil* from this 
district to the world's fair

G r e e n  p*
D R Y  G O O D S  CO . '1

Donley County’s—
(Continued from Page One)

Any variety of flower or pot 
plant may be entered. In bou
quets of cut flowers, however, 
prizes will be awarded for only 
bouquets which hove three or 
more blossoms. Those who enter 
bouquets are asked not to crowd 
the flowers and to remember 
that points are given for the 
beauty of the container as well 
as the beauty of the flowers. All 
entries must be in the club room 
by 10 o’clock Saturday morning.

Prizes offered are: Dahlias, 
first place, a subscription to the 
Better Home and Garden maga
zine; second place, blue ribbon; 
third, red ribbon. Roses, first 
place, a shrub; second, blue rib
bon; third, red ribbon. All vari
eties o f garden flowers, first 
place, blue ribbon; second place, 
red ribbon. Best blooming pot 
plant, first place, a basket of 
cuttings. Non-blooming pot plant, 
first, blue ribbon.

All other garden flowers plac
ing will be awarded red and blue 
rfbbons.

A prize is offered for the best 
arranged bowl or vase o f flow
ers, a single variety or mixed. A 
prize is also offered to the per
son exhibiting the largest num
ber of bouquets or pot plants.

o-----------
Mrs. C. E. Killough returned 

from Marlin today.

Experts To Speak—
(Continued from Page One) 

elsewhere, Breedlove said. Every
one interested in this work should 
be there at that time, he stressed.

‘‘Both of the speakers have 
been connected with the Exten
sion Service of Texas for many 
years, and their talks will be of 
vital interest to Donley County,’’ 
he said.

“Trench silos are being recog
nized for their importance in 
preserving forage crops, by Don
ley County farmers,’’ Breedlove 
added, “ a fact attested to by the 
30 silos in the county at present”

RADIO REPAIRS
Repair work done on all 
makes of radios.

We carry a complete line 
of—

Tubes Parts
Fresh “B” Batteries

Clarendon Radio &  
Electric Shop

V. L. TAYLO R , Technician

JACKETS
Just received new shipment of leather 
and wool jackets for men and boys. 
See our line before you buy. W e can 
save you money._______________________

Men’s Leather Jackets 
$ 4 3  $5.95 $ 6 3  $7.50
A ll Wool Jackets. . . . . . . . $5.95

Boys’ Jackets 
$275, $2.9$, $3.49, and $43

Corduroy Pants
Men, $2.49 Youth’s sizes $1.98
Small boys’ Overalls. Corduroy and Suiting. Just 
the kind to keep the little tots warm.

79c, 98c, and $1.39
Ladies’- A ll Wool Jackets 

$4.95, $5.95 and $8.95
LADIES’ VELVET TURBANS  

$1.95 $2.95

BARRETTS DEPARTMENT STORE
Clarendon’s Newest Store

ARTLET
FOOD STORE AND MARKET

W R SE LL  FOR CASH O NLY
------------------- .-------  f - --------- ■■

Specials for Friday and Saturday

ROAST Chuck or 
Seven 
Pound __

SALT  JOWLS, pound 17c

JELL-0 JELL -0  

3 for 17c 
all flavors

1 lb. 29c|

2 lbs. 57c j

5 lbs. $1.39

1ULGFRS 

C o a  i  »;£

PEPPERS Sweet or Hot 

Pound _______

SMOKED BACON, pound _________________________  25c

Big Ben 

P. &  G. 

C. W.
W ORLD'S LAROIST a  «  n r  

SILLING SOAR O iOT Zt>C

ST!

PUR E PORK SAUSAG E, pound 25c

ONIONS Yellow 

5 lbs. .
G ALLO N  PEACHES or APRICOTS 49c

Saltine 

2 lbs. 

26c

Snowdrift 

3 lbs. _ 59c 

6 lbs. $1.19
PICKLES, G a llon .........59c || MUSTARD, Qt. . . .  10c

OATS Moon Rose 

Large Pkg.

Bananas, doz.__15c | Lemons, dozen - 29c

S U G A R
10-Pound
Kraft Bag ________

Cranberries, qt. 25c | Tomato Soup ___ 8c

COCOA Hershey’s 
1 l b . ____

PH ILL IP ’S TOMATO JUICE, e a c h _________________ 5c

Del Monte

Salmon

Red
25c

Staley’s

Karo

Brer Rabbit 

Dixie’s Best

1 g a l . __65c

ft gal. __ 35c

PH ILL IP ’S PORK A N D  BEANS, each 6c

TOBACCO Dial 
2 for

SALM ON, 2 for 25c

T U N A  FISH, 6 m. 15c

ORANGES Med. size 

2 doz.___

Crystal

White

5 lbs.

39c


